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By JERRY ENOMOTO 
Nalfonal J ACL President 

Some recent items in these 
p ages have caused me to re
flect. Despite the fact that I 
touched on a phase 01 this 
one, I wanl to pursue it a bit 
turther. 

A resolution to protest P re
s ident Nixon's move in to 
Cambodia was deleated at the 
recent NC- WNDC meeting in 
Los Al tos. It was reported in 
PC as failing "due to a tech-

So NC-WNDYC Speaks Up 

nicality," i.e. that chapters 
had not had an opportunity to 
study it. Whether, after such 
study, the outcome at the vote 
w a u I d have changed, of 
course, problematical. 

On the other hand I just 
received a letter from the NC
WN District youth Council, 
expressing its views on the 
Vietnam and Cambodian situ
ation. Attached was a copy of 
a letter it had sent to the 
President expressing its dis
approval, and a lso its opposi. 
tion to the use of violence 
to quell student dissent. 

Now, I don't see the NC
WNDYC as a radical youth 
group. Nor do I necessarily 
believe that the verdict is in, 
as tar as the Cambodian stra
tegy shortening the Vietnam 
contlict is concerned. Obvi
ously these youth do not have 
the expert opinion and resour
ces that are available to the 
President. All they have is a 
1eeling and an opinion. Do 
they have a right to express 
them? 

Mankind has never been 
oble 10 stop killing each oth
er. Cynics maintain that we 
never will. We have always 
been able to build a case for 
war, and never enough for 
peace. I would venture to say 
that every aggression eve r 
perpetuated , had its origin in 
a prior event that contribut· 
ed to it, so that none in the 
family of nations who have 
ever been combatants should 
fee l completely "clean." 

Unfortunately (or fortu
nately depending upon your 
position) this undeclared war 
is America's most unpopular 
war. Its origins are complex, 
and the rationale that it is 
vital to saving the world from 
Communism is evidently not 
enough to make it popular. 
The idea that the man in the 
street cannot control his des
tiny, and that he must accept 
everything his government 
sent, long more an academic 
does, is rapidly changing. Dis
concept than a Uve one, is 
reaching more Americans. . . . 

In the lrue spiri t of a demo
<racy then, our NC-WNDYC 
has expressed its dissent to 
the President. They may be 
proved wrong, and they may 
not have all the facts (we 
never have all the facts) but 
they said their piece. 

They have also said that 
they disapprove of violence 
used against student dissenl. 
Being intelligent youth, I am 
sure they are aware that radi~ 
ca l violence has often provok
ed counter-violence. J am al· 
so sure that these youth are 
more than influenced by the 
tragedy at Kent SaHe, where 
(our young people died. It is 
not enough to counter by say· 
ing that if radicals hadn' t pro
voked destruction, these stu
dents wouldn't have died. It 
Is equally legitimate to say 
that the Guard had no busi
n ess having live rounds in 
their rifles in Ihat situation. 

. And so it goes on. 
We in JACL must face the 

reaJity that some hard deci
s ions loom ahead. As Mike 
Masaoka says in a recent col 
umn, there are many issues 
ot Asian involvement which 
won't go away. 

JACL doesn't have to buy 
into them, but events and peo
ple will not let us pretend 
they don'1 exist. The issue of 
changing JACL's name is but 
a prelude . • 

Finally, I was gra tilied to 
see the wi11ingness of the Ni
xon Administration 10 tal k 
with peace demonstrators in 
Washington. Some of the 
evaluations or White House 
aides seemed very eye·epen~ 
ing in their constructive and 
positive tone. Sometimes great 
things come from Ihe simple 
beginnings of a IHUe dialogue. 

We shouldn't forget Secre
tary Hickel's now (amous let
ter. 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
S acramento, Cali!. 95831 

PSW education 

workshop planned 
LOS ANGELES - An open 
workshop will be held this 
Sunday. May 24. 2 p.m .. at 
the o. Cali I JACL OUice 
to launch the PSWDC Educa
tion Committee. being co
chaired by Slephanie Take
nouchi. Agnes uzuki and Ma
rian Sata. 

The committee announced 
programs o( action will be de
"eloped in the areas o( curri
("ulum on the Asian Ameri4 
can, in media 10 relate the 
Asian American experience. 
in community in\'olvment to 
increase awareness to Asian 
American student needs, and 
in communication!' wit h 
!<chool boards and administra
tor.:: to recognize needs. and 
problems peculiar to Ibe As
IAll American. 

District nominees 
for Nat'l election' 

(Nominations Filed by May 16, 1970) 

FOR NATIONAL JACL PRESIDENT 
Henry Kanegae .. . .. ... . . .. , . Orange County (PSW) 
Dr. Tom Taketa. , ... ..... . . . .... San Jose (NC-WN) 

FOR PRESIDENT-ELECT 
Henry Tanaka . ..... . . . .......... . Cleveland (MDC) 
Tom T. Shimasaki ........ .. .... Tulare County (CC) 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT GENERAL OPERATIONS 
Donald Hayashi. .... . _ . . . . ........ Portland (PNW) 
Mike M. Suzuki .. . ........ . .. Sacramento (NC-WN) 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Kaz Horita .. . ... .. .. . . . ... , . . . . Philadelphia (EDC) 
Ray Okamura ........... _ .. . . . . .. Oakland (NC-WN) 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT RESEARCH & SERVICE 
James F. Murakami. ....... Sonoma County (NC-WN) 

FOR TREASURER 
Al Halale . ,., . , .. . .... , .... Downtown L.A. (PSW) 
Edison Uno .. , . . _ ................ Oakland (NC-WN) 

FOR 1000 CLUB CHAIRMAN 
(None) 

• • • 
· Abo~e cand i d ~c ie ~ are based on nomination papers 

filed Wlth Nommations Committee Chairman Min 
Togasaki, 14045 Winthrop, Detroit, Mich., by the r e
spective district councils as of May 14, 1970, which 
was the closing date. Further nominations may be 
made from the floor of the National Council, in ac
cordance with Article XI, National JACL Constitution. 

JAPAN SEEN AS POWER IN SOUTHEAST 

ASIA AFTER U,S, WITHDRAWS SCENE 
BERKELEY - Japan will in- involvement he also held a 
evitably replace the United cautious optimism about what 
States as a major power in- has happened. 
(luence in Southeast Asia and Reischauer said, "I am dis
American foreign policy must mayed by the expansion ot 
recognize this forthcoming the war, though I can under· 
shift, Edwin O. Reischauer, stand it as a tactical zig in 
fo rmer United States am bas- order to help Ihe greater zag 
sador to Japan, said last week. of troop withdrawa1." 

He told an audience of more Reischau er, now a Harvard 
than 2,000 on the Univ. of professor, spoke at the Univ
California campus May I I that ersity's Zellerbach hall , dellv
the U.S. must adjust its po- ering the annual McEnerney 
licy lor a quick withdrawal lecture. 
from the area and a broad- He expressed optimism at 
ening or Japanese influence. the massive student protest 

To ease Ihe transition he that sprang from President 
sai d, Japan, the world's t'hird Nixo~'s deciSion. to send 
economic power, should be A.mencan troops mto Cambo-
given a seat on the United dla. 
Nations security council. La uds Peaceful Approach 

He said he doubts whether . 
the communists will negotiate Applaudmg the tact that the 
a Vietnam seUlement until vast majority of the demons
American troops have been t~allons were peace~ul, he cre
withdrawn. dited them as havmg caused 

Once this is accomplished, the President's clarification of 
a coalition government 01 the shortness of ti ~ e the U.S. 
some type is "reasonably cer. 1~rces would stay In Camb~ 
tain" to be wOFked out be-- dia. 
tween North and South Viet- He told the audience at 2,-
nam, he said. 000 that there could be two 

advan tages to our involve
U.S. Policy Inconsistenl men t. " We have reduced Ihe 

Reischauer said American effectiveness ot the sanctua
foreign policy in Southeast ries and we miltht shore up 
Asia is inconsistent, reflected the Cambodian government," 
in the "precipitous" invasion he said. 
ot Cambodia and the "stub- However, Reischauer also 
born" relusal at this country poinled 10 what he consider-
10 leave South Vietnam. ed drawbacks. What concern-

He said Ihat while he was ed Ihe Asia scholar was that 
dismayed by the Cambodian temporary efforts could be

come much longer than plan
ned it all does not go well. 

Pair found hanged 

in L.A, jail cell 
LOS ANGELES-Two cell
~ates . one booked. on suspi
Clon or murder. the other for 
robbery, hanged themselves 
in a detention area at W i1 8 

shire Division station, police 
reported last week. 

The men were found May 
13 evening hanging from the 
overhead bars of their cell. 
Nooses had been fashioned by 
tearing a mattress cover into 
strips. 

One at the dead men , Jack 
Felix Cisneros, 28, was being 
held in the stabbing death 
or his girl friend. 

The second hanging victim 
Spencer K. ~ochiz ll ki, 20, or 
4329 Don DIablo Dr. , Bald
win Hills, was arrested at the 
end of a high-speed aulomo
bile chase four hours before 
he died. 

Police had given chase arter 
Mochizuki allegedly went into 
a shoe store at 4772 W. Pica 
Blvd.. simulated a gun and 
told the manager, <II hate to 
do this." The robber fled with 
$132 cash. 

He pointed out that on the 
other hand, comp lete success 
might induce hawks to in
crease Iheir call for tota 1 vic
tory in Southeast Asia. "That 
cannot be done," he s tated. 

Vietnam Not Important 

Reischauer ielt it important 
"People be convinced t hat 
South Vielnam is not import
ani to us. We have gotten our 
national pride involved. What 
is at stak e is not the future 
of those countries, but what 
happens to this country as a 
result of Vietnam. It we stay 
there too long," he said, 'this 
country will have real blow· 
out. And it won't be the re
volution coming, but an aw
(ul. reaction from the right/' 
Relschauer added. 

Reischauer saw a solution 
to the Vietna m war in what 
he call ed a form of Vietna
mization. liThe future ot Viet
nam is primarily for the Viet,.. 
namese to decide, nobody 
else." 

Among other topics cover
ed in his address were a 
call tor increased role in 
world affairs for J apan and 
an analysis ot the view that 
"the future at Ihe world de
pends on Ihe relationship be
tween industrialized countries 
and non·industrialized na
tions." he said. 
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Nisei pastor feels 

church vigor lost 

in integration 
ST. LOUIS - J a p an e ,e
American Methodists are 
\yorse oU six years a rter be
ing Inlegrated with lhe rest of 
Methodism than belore. 

Kowtowing Nisei attitude 
bares 2nd-class mentality 

Th is is wha t the Rev. Paul 
Hagiya of Arvada, Colo., told 
the United Methodist General 
Conference meeting here 
April 20-24. 

Ulntegration of Japanese 
Americans has been mer e 
absorption, a swallowing-up 
process/, Rev. Hagiya told al
most 1,000 delegates in Keil 
Auditorium. 

"With a great potential be
fore us. we have lost our vigor 
and our zeal and have sue· 
cumbed to hopelessness. Bud
dhism is gaining in America, 
not in Ch.ina or J apan." 

J\tinority Voice 

Rev. H agiya, pastor 01 
S impson United Methodist 
Church , spoke as one of four 
minority·group representa
tives in a report f ro m the 
church's Commission of Re
Hgion and Race. which was 
establisbed at the last Gen
eral (national) Conference in 
Dallas in 1968. 

The Dallas con!erence et
tected the historic merger of 
Methodists with Evangelical 
United Brelhren, lorming the 
Uniled Methodist Church. 

This year's conference is a 
special one to pick up loose 
ends resulting from the mer
ger and to conduct other un
finis hed business. 

It is generally agreed that 
the mel'ger has no loose ends 
to speak of. 

Untinlsbed Busln es5 

By HARRY HONDA 

LOS ANGELES - In a most 
candid appraisal ot Nisei sta
tus and attitudes of today, 
William M. Marutani anatom
ized the J apanese American 
and when he put the pieces 
together at the end of his 
keynote speech, IlRelevancy 
at J ACL in the 1970s", he 
cited Ihe simple political and 
social lact at lile that Nisei 
are IIAmericans fi rst and 
needn't be apologet ic about 
it". 

The national J ACL legal 
counsel from P hiladelphia was 
the principal speaker at the 
Pacific Southwest J ACL Dis
trict Council ple-convention 
I'ally, hosted by West Los An 
geles J ACL at the Airport 
Marin a Hotel May 16-1 7. 

The audience of some 175 
adult and youth members 
was stunned. to silence upon 
hearing the unvarnished tru th 
as Marutani has seen it in 
J ACL and in the Nisei world. 
They hardly interrupted the 
course of the speech though 
there were poi n t s which 
would have commanded ap
plause generally iOI' the in
cisive statements of where the 

Nisei Is at today and where 
the Nisei Is going. 

Maru"nl, lIut looked at 
JACL al an or,anlution, 
~a y lnJ It wal the prodnct 
of Injuslice, of racism. 
"Why is It the ' .Ja.panese' 
AmerIcan Citizens League 
and not jUlt • American Citi
zens Learne'?" Because of 
racism to America, the Deed 
lor a Japanese AmerIcan 
CIII,cns Learue had to he 
met. Hfs example was to 
establish lfwhere we are to· 
day" , which needed to be 
stipulated so that "we know 
where we (0 from here". 
Yet today, there are haku-

jins who tell their Nisei 
f riends that u you have it 
made", don 1t gel in volved w ith 
agitators, w ith those who 
speak out, etc. 

"But what r ight does this 
hakujin fr iend have tell ing Ihe 
Nisei American th at?" Maru
tani noted . " We h ave a right 
to speak out." 

" Why is it th at the Nisei 
are so concerned with the ma
terial th ings? Why is the Ni
sei so a fraid th at the wh ite 
man, indeed, will pull the 
plug out 01 our boats, so 
airaid that we will lose our 

JACL PLANNING TRANSCRIPTS 

What else can be suggested in area 

of civil rights and human rights! 

William Marutani 
t wo cars 10 the garage etc:, " 
and in the process f f}o ~ e o~r 
freedoms?" 

ERrller he reterred to the 
Hboat" because Nisei are 
.!laying UDon't roo k the 
boat", which to Marulanl 
meant "don't mlsbebave or 
else". 

Marutanj also recalled NI
sei are quick to preacb about 
equality though its belief and 
practice among Nisei is open 
to considerable question . 

Rev. Hagiya hit one of Ihe 
biggest pieces of unfinished 
business lacing the church, (Discussion. recommenda · Bill Mal'ulani's memo on 
namely its stance toward lions and excerpts of the " Oracle" to change the name 
blacks and other minorities. transcript made of the April of JACL to Oriental Ameri-

"And we also don' t treat 
the white Amer ican as an 
equal. The Nisei treats the 
white American as his super
ior," Marutani asserted. The 
Nisei has "psyched" himseU 
to think that way. 

Candid Proposal. 
"There is a neglect of un- 11 sesion of Planning Com- can Citizens League was in-

derstanding our cultural mission members of the jected at this time because it Commenting on the current 
needs," he said. Ihree J ACL district coun- was te lt J ACL is actually not controversy over t he selection 

"We urge other minorities eils in Ca litornia, on uJA - ready to discuss th e question of judges to determine the 
10 set their goals high," he CL in the ~ 97 0 s" continue of a name-change but mak- Nisei of the Biennium, Maru
said. uAbove aU, be proud oC t~ ~ "\ ~ce k In the a rea or ing this a separate political tani hoped for an a ll-Japanese 
your culture. It's God-given.": olvil rights.) and legislative ann oC J ACL ju ry. There is no need to show 

He recalled J a pan e s e\ ... . . . inclusive of all Asian groups what good Americans we are 
American U.S. Army regi- I ~ l bal suggestion was the can serve as a more practical today, Marutan! continued, by 
ment in World War n , which P aCIfic Sout h\ ~est proposal for approach. The young people, having hakuj ln judges 
fought in North Africa and jA separate CIVIl TIghts arms, to it appears do not identify al- H.e regarded that honor ~. 
Europe. engage in political acti vity' NatIOnal JACVs most presll-

"Then was the time for an and take more sLands. Continued on Pare 6 gious award and that it was 
ethnic division." he said. - ------...:..-------.:..:....:..-=.:.:....:..=-:..:::.:..~ abcrut time National JACL se
"Now is the time for an ethnic cure judges from within its 

church," he added in a plea NC.WNDYC protests Cambodl'a actl'on, own. Still, at those who judge ior separatism. the candidates for Nisei of Bi-
"As an ethnic church, we ennium. how man y were 

will go for broke ior Christ black, Chicano, etc.? 

and his church." vl'olent repressl'on of student d's t In JACL programs, why Is 
The 100-year-old Japanese I sen it that they are geared to im-

American provisional con- press the hakujins-the mayor 
ference was dissolve by the at the head t able, etc. and not 
1964 General Conlerence. SAN J OSE - Tbe Northern San J ose anticipating an ac- for our own en joymenl? Ma-

Asian American Methodist 

pastors seek identity 

SAN FRANCISCO - F i i t y 
ministers serving A s ia n 
American communities in the 
far western states expressed 
their frustrations resulting 
from the past " inlegration" ot 
fonner Oriental and Japanese 
provisional conferences with
in the United Methodist 
Church belore the College 
of Bishops 01 the Western 
Jurisdiction meeting here 
March 11-12. 

Nisei ministers were espe
cially emphatic in their leel
ing that their mission among 
Japanese Americans was ra il
ing in view of changing needs 
in the Asian American com
munities. 

Recent increases o( immi
grants from Asia were also 
cited for the need of bilingual 
proficiency among A s ia n 
American pastors. The min is
ters, who serve Chinese, Ko
rean and F ilipino communi
ties as well , called for juris
dictional appointmenls rather 
than on an annual conference 
basis, development of ethnic 
programs and opportunity to 
serve in Caucasian churches 
or adminislrative posts. 

Calilornia - Western Neva d a knowledge men! i r a m the rutani said he was getttng 
District youth Council reg- White House. tired at that. "We don ' t have 
istered its disapproval o( the liThe invasion ol Cambodia t o show anyone what good 
Cambodian action in particu- does not appear to be a move Amer icans we are. It's high 
lal', the Vietnam contlict in on the part of our country time JACL stops this prac
J1:enera l, and the repression towards W 0 rid peace," the t ice," he candidly proposed. 
01 student dissent by violen t DYC declared. "And why do we have to 
mcans. Mr. Nixon was urged to say the Pledge of Allegiance 

The DYC, comprised of take ac tion " Ioward world every time J ACL meets and 
seven J r. JACL ch apters, ex- peace tha t concurs w ith the eat ? I don't know of any other 
pressed its shock and dismay in lerest o( the American peo- ethnic gr oup which feels com· 
in a leller to President Nixon pie". peUed to swear allegiance. 
on May II-with DYC Chair- Obj ecting 10 violent repres- You and I know we're loyal," 
man Carolyn Uchiyama of sian at student dissent, the the Philadelphian stressed. 

Hawaii legislature 

against Title II 
HONOLULU - The Hawai i 
House Concurrent Resolution 
calling for repeal at TiUe 11 
was adopted by both the 
H a use and th e Senate and 
forwarded to Wash ington dur
ing the week J ACLers were 
testifying be rare the House 
Internal Security Committee 
in April. 

Hawaii legislature becomes 
the second state body express
ing the will of its members. 
California was first and ef
forts are underway to have 
Illinois follow sui t. 

Over 60 governmental 

DYC said : " As studenls and Words like Yellow Brother
workers we do not believe hood ... Power to the Peo
violence is the prime instru- ple" got Nisei to wonder
ment to institute change. As wha t are our young people 
we see violence as n either the saying today? Yet power does 
means to social and political belong 10 the people. ThaI's 
reform nor the means ot r e- where it belongs unless it is a 
p ress ing dissent, t herelol'e, we dictatorship, the Nisei attor
denounce the violent methods ney noted. 
used to suppress dissenting Of the long-haired youth, 
sludents exercising their right Mal'ulani urged understand
to freedom of expression." ing. The youth make a lot ot 

The seven J r. JACL chap- sense, in spite of their appear_ 
ters are: ances. For contrast, the man 
c :u ~ r ~~ d aM; ~tU c~~~·. C~~ !~~ m~~ ~ ~ w ith a r ight cut of clothes and 
San Franc isco. Santa Clara Val- a new Cadillac may not ne
ley a nd Sonoma County. cess31'ily be an individual 

Japanese American 'Hard Core' being 

ignored, community worker charges 

with Integr ity either, he adeS
ed. 

'Stal Looee' 

For J ACL to be relevant In 
the 1970s, JACL mu.st atay 
lool!le because the!ie are par
ticularly troubling times. 

Mar uta n i said : "I am. 
troubled by Ihe tenor of OW' 

society when Vice President 
Agnew refe.. to college stu
dents as kooks, creeps and 
even suggesting some of'them 
belong in menIal institution. 
... Even Mr. Nixon hal re
ferred to them, in an unguard. 
moment. as 'bums'." 

"r am not suggesting there 
be violence, but understand
ing-whJch we are not baving 
enough of In our soclety. 

"Our n a tI a n a 1 president 
J ecry Enomoto has received 
unsigned crank letters from 
J ACLers, so r am concerned. 

Black Panthe .. 

"And I am concerned with 
the pogrom of the shootinp 
of the Black Panthers, evl!O 
though I don' t necessarily en
dorse everything they stand 
for wbile I can undersland 
why Ihere are Black Panthe .... 

"But neither do I lanction 
organized murder . . . 

"And wben I see the police 
go on campus with their long 
poles, jabbing and chasing 
students down, clubbing lome 
of them, I am troubled. 

"And r am troubled about 
Vielnam, where a haU mUllan 
men who are killing "gooks" 
-not human b e i n g. but 
"gooks", the same teno which 
was applied to the Korean. 
In Ibe Korean war. 

"I am troubled, too, becau .. 
each year as more and more 
men are rotated into Vietnam, 
hating people, these are pe0-

ple who look like you and me. 
"Our world and our society 

is in a bad sltuaUon . All I am 
suggesting is for JACL and 
you to be relevant. Let's ex
amtne our own attitudes and 
be an American. Don't b. 
afraid to be an American. 

" Be an American in deed AI 
well as In words. Don't be 
apologetic aboul It." Maru
tani concluded. 

Tho Plea to the Nlael 

Speaking from notes, willi 
a felt pen In hand checking 
olf his salient points, It was 
a Marulanl addressing hJI 
jurors in court, pleading with 
them (the Nisei) to act indi
vidually a. "Americana". 

The jury is out, mulling 
what was said. Tbe decision 
may come when JACL meets 
July 14-18 tor its national 
convention tn Chicago. It was 
a speecb that ilt the pre-con
vention rally mood. to the "T". 

Dr. Toru Iura served sa 
toastmaster. Mrs. Virginia To
mlnaga, West Los Angel .. 
cbapter president, PSW dis
trict governor Mas Hironaka 
and national president Eno
moto extended greettnp. The 
Rev. Arthur Takemoto of 
West L.A. Buddhist Church 
gave the invocation and bene ... 
diction . Miss Florence Goya 
entertained with three vocal 
selections. 

Kelay. Qneen 

Carol Matsunaga of the 
A van tel (Hollywood. Jr. 
JACL) was introduced as NI
sei Relays queen. On her court 
are Nanette Mugishima, Du
pres (East Los Angeles) , Cyn
dy Nakamura, Selanoco: Nor
man Yotsuya, West L .A.: Fem 
Sato. Gardena Valley: Cynthia 
Sugiyama, Long Beach-Har
boc; Tani Tong, C han e I. 
(Prog. Westside), and Debbie 
Iketani, San Gabriel Valle,.. 

DEADLINES 

Wilshire station officer No-
el Fischer said he fed Cisne
ros and Mochizuki in th eir 
cell at 5:45 p.m. and found 
them talking with each olher 
when he returned to p ick u p 
their trays al 6. 

JACL STUDENT AID PROGRAM 
bodies have urged Congress to 
repeal the Emergency Deten
tion Act. 

LOS ANGELES-"Hard Core" 
denotes a person who h as re
turned to his community al
ter spending time in a penal 
insli tution. And in recent 
months. J apanese American 
hard core have come on the 
scene in search for employ· 

"We know that we Asians 
make u p only a small percen
tage of the pea pie in tbe 
Uniled St a t e~. But under the 
Bill oi Right. and the Decla
ration of Independence and 
being good citizens, we feel 
that we are entitled to what 
is fair," Toguchi declared. 

When he visiled them again 
He said the watch command
er cut them do\vn immediate
at 6:50, he saw them han ging. 
ly but they were dead. 

IN THIS ISSUE 

1970 Applications Due June 15 
• 

LOS ANGELES - Tbe JACL 
Student Aid P rogram is ready 
to roll again, as applications 
for the 1970 granls are now 
available at the So. Calif. J A
CL OUice and from J ACL 
chapter p residents in the P a
cific Southwest Dishict Coun-

• 
lacton' grade average. Wher
ever possible and whenever 
applicable, the students wil l 
also be informed of a I her 
forms of aid for which they 
might qualify. 
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The amount of aid is deter
mined on an individual basi! 
and limited by the availabil
ity of funds. Last year, lor 
the l irst time, J ACL provided 
assistance to 10 needY stu
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shikawa revealed 
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Usll ..•. 1 

• .lACI.,-D1STRlCT 
PSW hears M.anUanl In candid 

appralNJ or Nisei attltudr; He· 
Wl\'nVC protlUts war. repreS 4 

ston on student dissent •. 1 
PSW lakes .ntl ~ w.r stand .. 2 
NC~WNDC .,enda looks lana but 

boresomt ... . .•• . •.•.... 3 
CeDe sehola"hlp wInners ..... .. 

• COLUM.."'llSTS 
Erlomoto. So Dye Speaka Up. 
Mas.aoka: Dissent Is 'ot EnouCh. 
BMOkaw.: Incfdental lnfo. 
F"urutam· The Blr Apple 
Gurst Column Dr ChH U:,-eda. 
Guna Expo '70 
a..kman TrodJu.na1 Jap&J>. 
Y. Ild : HUe! of 81_ 

Roy Nishikawa, student aid 
committee chairman. 

Unlike traditional scholar· 
sbjps where a student's scho
lastic and campus activities 
are the standards, tbe JACL 
student aid program recog
nizes the potential in a stu
dent, irrespective of past ree-
ords. 

Applications will be ac
cepted from any student of 
Japanese ancestry in need o[ 
help w ho exhibits a sincere 
desire to continue his educa~ 
tion. Each case is judged on 
such factors as motivation, 
need and potential for gro •• tth 
and achievement, Dr. Ni.hi
kawa explained. 

Continutng aid w i If be 
given to needy student£, p ro
vided they maintain • ..m-

The chapters, which were 
asked to explain the new pro-

Continued on Pare 5 

Dr_ Nishikawa l. main 
speaker on this topic at th. 
Pasadena JACL din n e r 
meetlnr May 22, 7:30 p.m .• 
at the Oak Knoll Inn, 735 
E. Green. Reservatlonl are 
belnlr accepted by ~Irs . Akl 
Abe (791-3597 ) and !\fn. 
M i k k a Dyo (~84-2460 j . 

Tiekeb are SS per penon, 
Indudin( U,,", for top .Ir-
10111 ateak. 

, 

. 
Iudefin ite postponement 

WASH1NGTON - At the re
quest of the Justice Depart
ment, the scheduled May 11 
a{)pearance of its spokesman 
before Ihe House Internal Se
curity Committee hearing on 
Title 11 of the Intern al Se
curity Act of 1950 was in
definitely postponed. 

The committee. however, 
hoped that the Justice Depart
ment testimony regarding the 
Nixon adm inistrat ion attitude 
on repeal at TiUe II would 
be made known before tbe 
end of this month. 

Human Relations Group 

TACOMA-The Tacoma Hu 
man Relations Commission 
unanimously voted Apri l 16 
to support the JACL cam
paign to repeal Tille ll . The 
commission, the Puyallu p Val
ley JACL was intonoed, 
would a,k (he Tacoma City 
Council 10 act on the matler 
also. 

San Joaquin Connty 

STOCKTON - The San J oa
qUIn County board of super 
VUO... ondo ... ed repeal of 

ment. 
Some well-established finn. 

locally with lederal grants to 
h ire or tra in hard core have 
been unresponsible to admit 
the Asian hard core, accord
ing to community worker 
Richard M. Toguchl, of the 
J a panese American Communi· 
ty Services, 125 Weller SI. 

Toguchi also charged " local 
governments are unresponsive 
to the Asian peoples' needs." 

In citing the growing p rob

"We don't think it necessary 
to violently ask ror help, 
which should be treely /liven 
when asking lor assistance. 

"Fur ther. we don't think 
Ihat the numbers of people 
should have to be the first 
consieration since all people 
with problems differ In size 
and types .. We only ask ~~i iii "'iri.'; -;-- .. ~ 
because problems a ris ing in 
the Asian community are 
America's problema." ...-,,::-:=-.•. ---".:- . ··.0--:.: 

lem 01 rehabilitation among ------------
the hard core before the J apa- !;.::~~;;;'·~~:S! !~:.:;~· ;a 
nese community. Toguchi re
minded that J apanese Ameri
cans are pay ing taxes which 
support other mInorities in 
local and federal program • . 

Tille II at iu. April 28 ... -
sian, noting that the "experi
pnee of J apanese American 
citizens during World War II 
illustrales .the danger of Ibe"" 
proceedings and the I a •• of 
the civil rI&hu of all Ameri
c.n . .. • 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

PSW takes anti-war stand 
LOS ANGELES-Le!,dlng Its ~:I~ ~~;;'\?~:rd~ ~I~~ on • chapter basis. 
IIlpport to the gro~g num· ley. Gre.ter Pasadena. Lon. lIepanle Ann Ur,ed 
ber of voices withm the Ja- Beach. Oranae County, Pasaden... 

pretfW darInJ the ~ II ................. ~ 
sesalon, wu a110 able to IIIYe veutlan nll:r IIeId JofQ> II-IT 
the dlltrlct approve the pur- at the Airport MerIDa BoteJ. 
chase of lecretanal equipment The PSWDC met CIOIICUlftllt
for the district lecretary. Jane 17 .t SurfRider Inn .t Senla 
TakabaYashl. Monica with Ron Muumoto, 

West Lo. Angeles JACL Dye chalnnan, presldln .. 

PAm POLITICAL ADVDTISlCIO:NT 

I __________ ~ panes! American CIt 1 zen s Pro ... We.lalde. San Fernando Val· 

.. League in opposition to the ~~ia Sa~nt.U~'1a~~ISJSOe'la~~: ::~: 
The PSWDC wlll urge the 

National Council appoint a 
special committee to Initiate 
a feasiblllty study on the pro
posal of creating a separate 
arm of the JACL which would 
have "greater freedom of ac
tion on political and social is
sues without jeopardizin!: the 
JACL nonpr06t status" and 
further resolved a report be 
submltted to the National Ex
ecutive Committee. 

Dissent Is Not Enough 

Through recent years, when dissent and dem~n. 
stration have become more or less accepted practice 
in certain circles in certain circumstances, there has 
always been a question of whether protest and inquiry, 
whether peaceful or violent, were sufficient in and 
of themselevs to accomplish the desired purpose. 

While such activities may serve to point up a 
particular problem, we have been among those who, 
while generally sympathizing with the claimed objec· 
tives of most recent dissent, have held that, in addi· 
tion to protest, more attractive alternatives should 
be presented. Or, a realistic and effective means pro· 
posed to bring about the wanted result. 

In the current unrest and tension over the Presi· 
dent's decision to authorize the use of American com· 
bat troops against enemy sanctuaries in Cambodia, 
we are pleased that many of those who disagree with 
the President's action are lobbying the Congress to 
reassert its constitutional obligations in regard· to all 
government operations and activities. 

The President is not only the Chief Executive of 
the nation, but also the Commander·in·Chief of the 
armed forces. It was in this latter capacity tbat Presi· 
dent Nixon recently ordered United States forces into 
Cambodia. At the time, it was stressed that the action 
was taken primarily to "save" American lives. Now, 
it appears that the action was also taken because the 
military saw an opportunity to cripple the enemy's 
ability to carry on the war in South Vietnam. 

The Congress is granted the power to ."declare 
war", as well as to appropriate the necessary funds to 
prosecute such an operation, not to mention all other 
federal activities whether for war or peace. Moreover, 
the Congress has the power to impeach the President. 

In the context of the Southeast Asia adventure, 
trying to impeach Richard Nixon seems about as futile 
as the recent John Birch proposal to impeach Earl 
Warren as Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. 

Accordingly, probably the most effective legis· 
lative means to curb presidential authority, even as 
Commander·in·Chief, is in the congressional preroj!3· 
tive to "control the purse strings", that is in the 
power both to appropriate funds and to deny funds. 

• • • 
As thi6 Newsletter Is written, the Senate is pre· 

paring for a showdown on the so·called Cooper·Church 
(Republican John Sherman Cooper of Kentucky and 
Democrat Frank Church of Idaho) amendment which 
requires all United States forces t? .be withdra~vn 
from Cambodia once the current limited operatIOn 
there is completed by the President's announced June 
30 target date. It also forbids new American strikes 
into Cambodia, or any American military action to 
support the present government of that country, al· 
though it does allow United States air support for 
South Vietnamese troops fighting North Vietnamese 
forces in Cambodia. 

The Nixon Administration and the Republican 
leaders in the Senate are claiming that such an amend· 
ment restricts the President's powers and proclaims 
to the world that the Senate does not believe his 
pledge to leave Cambodia by June 30. They are seek· 
109 defeat of the amendment, or some kind of face· 
saving substitute. 

Nisei Week 

Candle. Relko Hiroto, 20, 
(above) daughter of the Fred 
Hirotos of Long Beach. repre_ 
senting Long Beach-Harbor 
District J ACL. was announced 
as the first Nisei Week Fes· 
tival que e n candidate for 
1970. A Cal State Long Beach 
sophomore, 5 ft. 3 and 107 
lbs., she carries the hope of 
the chapter. which in the past 
has produced Festival queens 
in Ruby Komal (Noji) and 
Mitzi Miya (Taniguchi) ... 
Queen contest c hoi r man 
George Fujita reminds that 
May 31 is the deadline for 
other sponsoring organizations 
entered in the 30th annual 
contest: Gardena Valley JA· 
CL, Hoilywood JACL, Pasa
dena JACL, Progressive West· 
side JACL. West Los Angeles 
JACL. East Los Angeles JA
CL. WlIshlre JACL, Citrus 
Vall e ¥ Optlmlsts, Orange 
Countv Nisei VFW Post. and 
San Fernando Valley Com
munity Center Coordinating 
Council ... Tom Okamoto 
was named art director lor 
the 1970 souvenir booklet be
ing published by the Japanese 
American Optimists C I u b . 
Tentative publication dale Is 
July 25. On the editorial com· 
mittee are Roy Hoshl.akl, Jim 
Higashi and Dr. Henry Ya
mada, liaison. 

The UCLA sorority and 
alumnae members of Theta 
Kappa Phi will sponsor ~e 
Nisei Week luncheon-fashion 
show, Aug. 9. at the BlIlmore 
Bowl of Billmore Hotel, lea
turing avant·garde designs 
and couturier extravanganzas. 
Ticket information may be se
cured by calling 389·2825 or 
327-1817. 

Politics 
IIUke Donald.on and Fred 

Federicks, bonorary members 
ot the Americans of J apanese 
Ancestry Republican Club, 
Los Angeles, were handed 
575 each for their resDeclive 
campaigns after the May 8 
testimonial dinner which had 
grossed $2.200, accordinl/ to 
club president Saehlo Takata. 
Dr. Paul Tsukbara was din-

Senate Majority Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon· ner chainnan. Donaldson Is a 
tana, Senior Republican George Aiken of Vermont, candidate for the U.S. Con· 
who is also tlle ranking minority member of the Sen' gress; Fredericks for the State 

ate Foreign Relations Committee, are among the 32 AsM.~~;;' Sam Yort,. of Los 
sponsors of the amendment who argue that the pro· Angeles, Democratic candl
posal does not tie the hands of the President, nor dis· date for .tate governor, w11l 
credit him since before it can be adopted and put be guest o! honor at a Japa-
i t ff t ' th t· '11 b d nese Amencan reception May n 0 e ec, . e current opera Ions WI e over accor • 23 57 p m at George Lim's 
ing to the President's own timetable. All it does, they R~staura~t:' 840 N. H11l st. 
say, is to hold the President to his public schedule Katsuma Mukaeda. Sam Ishi· 
and re~ires that the consent of Congress be obtained hara. Tetsu Nakamura, Alfred 
b f I h t 'k . t C b di Hataie, Tosh Terasawa. Fred 

e o.re e can aunc any new s n es m 0 am 0 an Wada and George S.lkl are 
territory or undertake to support the government headin!! the reception along 
there by military action. ,vith Mrs. Saku Shlrakawa, 

The Cooper· Church amendment is the first of sev· 
eral that are already on the Senate docket that would 
limit or stop funds for the Vietnam war, including the 
invasion of Cambodia. No doubt there will be other 
amendments directed to this purpose. 

Two efforts to accomplish this same general pur· 
pose have already been defeated in the House, which 
seems to be more hawkish in its general makeup than 
the Senate. 

• • 
If those who are opposed to the present Indochina 

conflict want to not only express their opposition but 
also to back reasonable action in this area, there is a 
simple but effective way. And that is to write the 
Senators and the Congressman who represent you in 
Washington to telegraph or support and vole for 
legislation, including amendments, that will contribute 
to ending American military involvement in Southeast 
Asia. 

Mrs. Tetsu Hltoml. Mrs. Shl
zuko Abe. Taklto Yam_ruma, 
Jlfasuo JllItamura, lIfasaml Sa· 
saki, Frank Hlroh_ta, Kly .... 
sbl Kawai and Frank Hirata. 

Recently elected Monterey 
Park city councilman Georg. I,. is chainnan of the Asian 
A mer i can s for Geor,e E. 
Brown, for U.S. Senate Com
mittee. Geor,. Take! and 
IIlarg. Shinuo are co-chair· 
ing a lunceon for the con
gressman May 21 at the Ka
wafuku. A civil 5 e r vic e 
worker at city hall during 
WW2. Brown was amon/! the 
handful of people who vigor· 
ously objected to the sum
mary dismissal of Nisei civil 
service personnel because of 
the war. 

Music 
Violinist Jlliwako Watanabe, 

,vinner of the Malruchl-NHK 
music competition in 1958 and 

Th d f · d d . hb t d a Fulbright student in music 
en, persua e your nen s an nelg ors 0 0 at Philadelphia's Curtis lnsti-

likewise. tute. wUl be featured soloist 
at the annual Los Angeles 

Time is of tile essence, so fIrst write your two Sen· Junior Japane.e Philhannonic 
ators and then your Congressman. Spring Family Coneert May 

23. 7:30 p.m., at Koyuan 
Demonstr"ting dissent in the streets and on the Hall. She will play YULO To

campuses is not enough; to make protest meaningful, yama'i violin concerto. Th. 
"Titer letters to Congress 50-member orchestra Is made 

· up mostly of Sansei and Yon-
To those who 3uestion whether the establishment sei under the dir~ctlon of 

. " Aklra Klkurawa. MISS Wala-
can be Influence mto dOIDg what they consider nabe lives in Los Angeles now 
should be done, we suggest that they try-instead of and is associate concerlmis
taking for granted that those in charge of the status tress o! the Japanese Phil
quo cannot and will not adjust or modify their atti. harmOniC Orchestra. 
tudes. In this instance of the escalation of the war into 
Cambodia, the challenge is to write, and to persuade 
enough other citizens to write that their elected legis· 
lators in Washington will respond accordingly. 

And. don't forget that this November all 435 seats 
in the National House of Representatives and 35 in 
the Senate will be up for grabs. 

So, if the dissenters and protestors are sincere in 
their claim concerning Southeast Asia, it seems that 
there is a ready and easy procedure to constructively 
demonstrate good faith. And that is to resort to the 
constitutional right to address grievances to the memo 
bers of the Congress and then to the ballot box this 

Courtroom 

open confiicts in Indochina. fC'e~Cu h'e-r, Ventura county: Weal 
the Pacific Southwest District Los Angeles. Wilshire. NO-Down· 
CouncU May 17 took a unani- town L.As. East Los An.ele •. H~l. 
mOllS stand: tral~~· n Diego, San Gabr el 

I-Urging President Nixon It was learned some 2,400 
to withdraw all troops lrom members have Capitol's plan. 
Cambodia immediately. Wilbur Sato of Gardena Val· 

2-Urging President Nixon ley JACL, p rIm e advocate 
to set an early date lor total during the debate. also offered 
withdrawal ol all U.S. troops a peUtion of 1,600 members 
and advisers from Southeast to retain the plan. 
Asia. 

Harry Kawahara. president 
of the Greater Pasadena Area 
J ACL, was the author of the 
resolution Hto end the war in 
Southeast Asia". 

Insurauce Plan 

A bid by the PSWDC In
surance committee to install 
the California Blue Shield 
group major medical plan 
from June 1 was tabled by 
delegates by a 15·5 vote after 
two hours of roll caU discus· 
slon. The committee had in
tended to replace the ourrent 
Capitol Life Insurance plan. 
but the JACL chapters with 
substanUal numbers of mem
bers saUsfied with the current 
policy proved a fonnidable 
obstacle. 

'Elks Lodge 99, Knights of 
Columbus. He. his wife and 
lour children live in Downey. 

Sports 
lIlakoto Sa kamoto, 22 of Los 

Angeles won five of the six 
events in the U.S. Gymnas· 
tics Federation meet at Las 
Vegas April 25. Jllasayukl Wa· 
tanabe, UC Berkeley star from 
Japan, won the other single 
event (side horse). The fonn· 
er USC star and Olympic com
petitor scored at least 9.0 
points in winning. . . Berke
ley High School student Chris 
Jlllkuriya was named grand 
national champion of the In
ternational Car Modelers As· 
sn. with his dune buggy, which 
took over a year to construcl 
Over 5,000 cars ware entered. 

School Front 

1\1 a sao Satow, national 
JACL d I roc tor. a.ked 
whether the district was 
large enough to accommo
date both plans. not in, tbat 
In Northern California, the 
district councll has endorsed 
Blue Sbleld but chapters 
w hie h previously offered 
Blue Cross are not affected. 
Satow note d thlll Blue 
Shield was Instituted within 
the dt.trlct after interested 
chapte.. were Individually 
approached. 

The insurance committee 
was instructed by the council 
to check on possibility of new 
Blue Shield rates it instituted 
by the next quarter and to 
detennine whether the Capitol 
Life would extend coverage 

The previous day, a similar 
motion died lor a lack 01 maj· 
orlty by a 7-7 tie vote, It had 
specified the separate arm be 
identified as "an Asian Amer
icanu organization. The sug· 
gestion for a changinll of the 
organization's name incurred 
a heated discussion which 
ended In a tie vot~\Vhich is 
the 6rst time it has happened 
in r~cent memory. 

The PSWDC visual com· 
munlcatlons committee, 
chaired by Bob Nakamura, 

reported on a pllot project 
to prepare a lOO'lllde col· 
lectton on the Japanese in 
America, accompanied bv a 
manual of captions so that 
It could be handled by lay· 
men as wen as teachers. 
The district voted S650 to 
Implement the proJecL An 

2nd St., Stockton, of Edison audl .... vl.ual list ba. been 

High won a $1,000 prize in the :~~P~~1:: r~~a::~I~~e 
Youth CItizenship Compeli-
tion sponsored by the Sorop- Vice-Gov. Bob Suzuki of the 
timlst FederaUon. He and an- new chapter committee re
other Stockton Sansei, Julia ported another young adult 
Yamaoka of Franklin High, group, to be known as the 
were also am 0 n g the top Westwood·Bel Air chapter. is 
g l' a d u ate 5 in the county ready to apply lor member
named winners of the Calif. ship. The PSWDC voted to 
S a v I n g s and Loan Asm. sponsor the Asian American 
awards of 5100 each. (Julia Legal Services. at the recom
is the Nc.. WNDC oratorical mendation of the district legal 
champion.) committee, enabling the group 

In,rld Makabe, 12-year-old comprised of law students to 
daughter of tho WlIson Ma- apply for an OEO attorney. 
kabes ol Reno JACL, was the Convention Report 
seven western states regional 

ERNEST Ea DEBS 
A Record of 
Excellent Public Service 

Your SuperYIsor- constantly on the Job! 

- to reduce taxes by new legIslatIon. 

- to ellmmate wasteful duplication in local 
government functIons 

- to fInd a solullon to pollution. 

- to streamlme welfare regulations to save tax· 
payers money, to prevent fraud, and to help 
recIpIents become self·supporting. 

- to protect you. your family. your property. 

- to safeguard the rights of every citizen. 

Re-Elect 

DEBS 
SUPERVISOR - 3rd District . 

Supervisor Ernest E. Debs Re·Election Committee 
1924 N Hlllhurit Av •• Los Anl.I .. , e.m 90027' Phon. 666-1142 

Dr. S. t. Hayakawa endors· 
ed the May 6 executive order 
of Gov. Reagan to close state 
universities and colleges for 
the remainder of the week In 
the wake of the nationwide 
tension over U.S. involvement 
in Cambodia and the fat a I 
shooting of four Kent State 
University students in Ohio. 
"The students need time away 
from the pressures of radical 
rhetoric to think of their own 
lives. their lamilies and their 
country's future," the San 
Francisco State college presi· 
dent demlared. 

winner of the annual Amer- Dr. Frank Sakamoto, na· 
ican history essay contest, tional Convention being plan
sponsored by the Daughters ned by Chicago JACL July 
of the American Revolution. 14-18. He also related details 
She was awarded a gold me- of the 197\ Japan charter 
dal and a $100 U.S. lavings 6ight for 1000 Club members. 
bond. She I. a sixth grader Harry Mizuno, also of Chi· 
at Roy Gomm Elementary cago, explained the Masaoka 
School. Her essaY was based Testimonial Trust. 
on the experiences of her fa- ... ~G~o: v ;., .M:: a~s ":;Hi~ r~o~n~a~k!a. -'; ':V ~hO~;"';~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 
ther, an Army volunteer In Ii: 
WW2 who enlisted from are· 

Asian Cultural Week was 
celebrated April 27-May 1 at 
Sacramento State College. Jer· 
ry Enomoto. national J A C L 
president, was among tbe 
speakers of the week alO! 
with Karl G. Yoneda, AI 
HinS'. both of San Francisc , 
and Betty L. Sun&" New York 

location center. 

Expo '70 
Attendance at E l< P 0 '70 

passed 15 million on lis 54th 
day-surpassing previous rec
ords. Total attendance during 
the fair's six-month run Is 
expected to exceed 50 milllon. 

Sato, IIlr.. lcbl, 94, oldest 
Japanese resident In Wash
Ington D.C., died April 29 
after a heart attack. Her hus
band, the late Henry Seljo 
Sato, operated a novelty shop 
for many years prewar and 
then opened an ice cream 
shop, which she continued to 
operate for several years after 

A 
her husband's death in 1950. 

Fi ne rts Her lascinating life story was 
, featured in the 1969 PC Hol-

Seattle s fountain creato:, Iday Issue recounting the pio-
~~~:ecr::~~ka;;~lc~~~ ~~~ neer Issei of Washington, D.C. 
e e n t I y in the courtyard of 
Group Health Hospital. Fonn· World faiths to join 
ed of marine bronze, the loun· 
taln with spurting and trlckl· • h 
ing w ate r expresses the In peace searc 
concept of physical, mental 
and spiritual health. 

Beauties 
Jun Shimada, 21, of Tokyo 

wlll be Miss Japan in the 1970 
Miss Universe pageant being 
held In mid.July at Miami 
Beach. 

Churches 
Ground was broken April 

30 for the new annex to the 
Mountain View Bud d his t 
Church. 575 Stierlin Rd. The 
$295.000 multipurpose hall IS 

expected to be completed in 
10 months. 

Awards 
Derrick Takeucbl, son of 

KYOTO - A Worl<l Confer· 
ence of Religions for Peace 
will be held in Kyoto Oct. 
16.22, according to Dr. Mau
rice N. Eisencirath, president 
of the Union of American He
brew Congregatlons. It wlll be 
attended by representatives of 
the world's great faiths: Ju· 
deo·Christlan, Buddhist, Hin· 
du, Shintoist, etc. 

It ,vill be the first attempt 
by religious leaders of the 
great faiths to find a com
mon ground of belief on a 
malter central to most reli· 
gions-that of peace for our 
time. 

Over 60,000 Read 
the PC Each Week 

the Kenll Takeuchis, 738 E. 
~~ 

Auto·Ready Is About to Squelch a Rumor. 

The Rumor: We Only Lease Cars. 
The Squelch: We Also Rent Can. 

Success can spoil a good thing. We leased so many cars 
that some people Ihoughl thaI', all we did. But fortunately 
.I lot of others knew better. They knew about our beHer 
service, better selection, better rates. Better you believe it . 
Better yet, prove it. Rent a new Impala, Galaxy, Cutlass, 
Tayetas, Novas, Camaros, Mustangs or station wagons. 
Now that we've SQuelched one rumor, we don't want to 
start another that all we do is rent cars. After all, we do 
bolh. And so can you. Rent or lea,e. Call Tad or Richard 
624·372J. 

~ 
Auto-Ready, Inc. 

" We're ready when you are.1I 

Nisei Owned .nd Operaled 
354 Ea.t 1st St., Lo, Angeles 90012 

• 
Interested in Interest Ratel? 

Aren't "'0 III? And currently being deluged by I""ental 
fioures, It's no wonder the average saver Is In • tIZl:Y. 

All you want to know Is where your money will lam 
the most Interest In the l.1(est and uslest manner. right? 
The simp I. answer is: 

Merit Savings and Loan Association 

Th. new higher rates, r~nglng from 53 ~~ ~o (1 year 
w/minlmum balance) to 7V.% (l yeor w/$IOO,OOO b.l. 
ancel, Ire being offered by the giants of the Indultry 
(Home, Cal Fed, Americanl-and Merit. Simply put, no on. 
pays hIgher. Call or visit our oHicl for Information about 
the savings plan which will best serve yOur needs. 

Nilel Owned Ind Operated In 

tho H .. rt 01 Lln'o Tokyo 

ME RXTO 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~Ltf':~,fi}:i,,-:S~~::;",.:'~ 

FREE 
SAFE DEPOSIT 

BOXES 
MerIt offers Iccount holders 
who maintain • uvIngl ae.
count of $5000 or more free 
usago of sale depo.lt boxes. 
Match tho safety 01 your 
confidentIal pel"lOnal recorda 
with the SKUrity Merit Qu.r
antees your lIVings. 

Howdy Pardners 
Are you VEGAS BOUND? let VEGAS·EAST help you with a couple of 

'un·filled days in the Vegas sun ••• Call or Write for Details. 

JIMMIE TAGUeHI 
Vegas-East Tour Service 

4201 W. Sahara, Las Vegas, Nev. 89102 
Tel. (702) 878-2189 

Room Re,ervalion, • Show Reservation •• Guided Night Tours 
Jipo1nesll or Chines. Cuisine - Transportltlon Service .. Pat:kag. Oul, 

G'oup Tours, Large or Small, Conducted In Both English and J.",neso 
Language, through tho World·known Hotel. and CasIno, 01 las Vegu. 

We .Iso show the "Fundament.ls on How to Win". 

HOOVER DAM TOUR (4 HRS.) GRAND CANYON TOUR (7 HRS.I 

- Add U. to Your Phono Book under La. Vog .. for Tour 5 ... 1... _ 

sho-chiku-bai 
You can extend success and good fortune every time you. write a check
with Sho·Chlku·Bai checks from the Bank 01 Tokyo 01 Callfomla, They are 
in Ihree designs : the evergreen pine free wishes long IIle: the upright· 
bamboo stand. for honesty end consistency; and the plum 'ree repre
senls the blossoming of life. Order now .t your local ollice. 200 lor $2.00. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
San Francisco / Japan Center, San Jo .. / Mld·Penl",ula, Fresno' Loa Angelas 

Gardena , Crenshaw, Sanbt Ana/Weat.m Loa Angelas 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Cerlilicaies 01 Depolil, wilh Minimum 5500.00 

5.75% per annum on 2to 5 year deposils compounded 
dally yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5% per ,annum on 1 year or more bul leas than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5,853% 
Certificales of Deposil of less Ihan 1 year conlinue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certificalea 01 Deposit for 5100,000 or mO/I-
7.5% per annum on 1 yeal deposill compounded dally 
yields 7.787%. 

• Till SUlnIl .... 0' CIIfnII· 
~t1 Ot~OI:.s !'\J.;:tu .. , lO SlD,ooo. tJ , .~UII DtpcIJ Ith,aaq torpor,utI 

fall. 

Attorney John R. Hopson 
(above) of Beverly Hills and 
a HoUywood JACL 1000 Club 
member is a candidate for su
perior court judge in the Nor
walk district. Born in Wil
mington, be attended local 
public schools, served with the 
90th Infantry during WW2 
in Germany, and was a police 
oflicer belore graduating from 
Southwestern Law School in' 
1954. Active in many prof ... 
sional g r 0 ups and service 
clubs. he belongs to the Amer· 
ican Bar Asm., Family Law 
Section, state and CO\IIIty bar,I' ______________________ _ 

• 
• 



Bill Hosolcawl 

Froln.he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
INCIDENTAL INFORMATION DEPT.: ff you have 

trouble getting your wife to brew the kind of coffee 
you like, you might get in touch with T. T. Tanaka, 
passenger payload systems eng!neer for .the Boeing 
people up in Seattle. The Boemg magazme rep.orts 
Tanaka was assigned to help several smaller a.rrlines 
to come up with a better cup of coffee for their pas· 
sengers. Being a scientist, Tanaka used a hydrometer 
to check the specific gravity of coffee, converted that 
to percentages of soluble solids within the liquid, the~ 
related that finding to people's preferences. The tas\!· 
est range was found to b.e from 1.15 per ce.nt ~o 1.35. 
usually achieved by brewmg 2 J,4 gallons of lIquid froQl 
one pound of fresh coffee. . 

The Boeing magazine says: "Tanaka subscnbes to 
a saying in the restaurant trade that if one chooses 
food for taste, he should eat Chinese food; for scent, 
French food, and for appearance, Japanese food. It 
follows that ideal food, including coffee, should taste 
good, smell good and look good. Tanaka, for example, 
will not drink coffee from a mug because, for him, 
that violates the third of the three rules." 

Now, what was it they used to say about marrying 
a Chinese girl for her cooking, an American girl for 
her companionship, and a Japanese girl for the way 
she would take care of her husband? But that must 
have been Chunking foods, the two·car family and the 
female liberation movement in Japan. Incidentally, it 
didn't appear strange to Boeing magazine that a fel· 
low whose ancestors relished tea should be the res· 
ident expert on coffee. and that ought to delight those 
who have been lilting against stereotypes. 

THINGS YOU LEARN BY READING DEPT.: San· 
yo, a ,Japanese brand name best known for radios, 
tape recorders, Ili-fi equipment and television, is push
ing a portable washer-dryer in Canada with a.n ex
pensive advertising campaign ... Saburo Akal, the 
54-year-old long-haired, discotheque-hopping president 
of Akai Electric Co. (manufacturers of the highly reo 
garded Akai ta pe recorder) was something of a Marx
L~t in hi/!h school. After his father /!ave him a big boost 
In spending money, Akai recalls, "T became a playboy 
and discarded Marxism." 

The United Church of Christ in Japan (Kyodan) is 
facing a maior rrisis, the issue on the surface being 
sunparl of the Christian Pavilion at Expo '70. But ob
s~rvcrs say hrnpalh the turmoil is a vast generation 
rap ('he elder clergymen sel policy), opposition to 
E~no '70 amonq young peonle who charge it is an at
I pmnt h~' I'overnment and big business to popularize 
thp nrc<cnt retrime throu!!h a show of economic prog
rrss and divert prople's attention from the ,Japan-U.S. 
Mutual Srcurilv Treaty which comes up for renewal 
nexl month. The youn'g people opposed the treaty in 
J !l60, ch~rJ!in!! it tied Japan too closely to American 
"imperialist" policies, and apparently a substantial 
number of the college generation still feel the same 
way about it , , . 

PASSING OF A GREAT LADY - I met her only 
.once, but she was the kind of woman one doesn't for
get. She is Dr. Helen Kim, president emeritus of Ewha 
Woman's University in Seoul, Korea, who died in Feb
ruary at age 70. It was in the dark summer of 1950 
when it seemed South Korea would be overwhelmed 
by the Communist invaders. Dr. Kim, who then was 
president of Ewha, was an educator without a school. 
Seoul was in Communist hands. And so she had taken 
the position of information director in Syngman Rhee's 
government. We were on a gunboat taking a United 
Nations delegation from Pusan to Masan, and as the 
beautiful Korean shoreline slipped past, we talked 
about Korea and Dr. Kim's aspirations for her coun
try. She was convinced that education was one of the 
keys to Korea's future, ,esrecially the education of 
women, and she was one 0 her country's great edu
cators. No small part of the stability that South Korea 
enjoys today is due to her efforts. What a herculean 
work one tiny, soft-spoken little woman accomplished! 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquels, WeddIngs, Receptions, Social AHairs .. 

FeaturIng the Wesrs linest caterIng 

and banquetfacllities for 10 to 2000 ' .' " : ~ '" 

670-9000 
,a.A.HK LOVAS% 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
1211 W. C.nlury I!Jlvd .• Loa Anll.I .. , CA lGe4S 

f'f .",,.ne. 10 lGi A"O.r,. I"'"p.tfoll,' "r'pon T.,m'fI.I 

.......................................... ~ 
• • • • • • 
; YOUR CREDIT UNION : 
• • • • ; .. : 
; : 
• • 
: National JACl Credit Union : 
• • • • • • 
i 242 S, 4th East : 
• • • • 
: Salf Lake CitYr Utah 84111 : 
• • 
! Tel. (801) 355·8040 i 
• • • • .......................................... ~ 

ETHNIC CENTER--C<>-spon,or Rep. Edward Roybal (0-

Cali!.) (lelt) discusses the Pucinski bill, HR 14910, the Eth
nic Herilage Sludies Cenler bill, wilh members 01 lhe Great
er Pasadena Area J ACL whjch is conductinJ! lhe Asian slu
dies class al Pasadena Cily Cone~ •. Olhers in lbe pholo are 
(from leet) Hany Kawahara, insln.1ctor; Mn. Agne.s Su· 
luki and Mrs. Jane Kawahara. 

Rep. Roybal addresses Asian studies 

class run by Grealer Pasadena JACL 
PASADENA - Congressman 
Edward R. Roybal (D-Calif.) 
was recently a guest speaker 
al a joint meeting 01 lhe Asian 
American Studies and the Ur
ban Sociology classes al Pasa
dena City College. 

The Mexican Amerl""n 1.
,islator discussed Tille II 01 
the lnternal Security Act o( 
1950 and errorts beinlr mad. 
In Washing-tOll 10 repeal it. 
Roybal is a co-sponsor o( 

the J ACL measure drafted by 
Spark M. Malsunaga , (D-Ha
waii) and Chet Holilield, (D
Call1.) 

A similar legislation author_ 
ed by Sen. Daniel K . Inouye 
(D-Hawall) had passed lhe 
Senate: by a voice vote last 
December. 

"The exislln/! aulhority 01 
Tille II hRS never been used 
and il has Ihus lar escaped 
judiciary scrutiny. The acl 
was passed in an atmosphere 
01 (ear, wilh little opposition 
tram the American people, 
and with lillie public hear
ing," Roybal explained. 

" I hope that the hcarin~s 

now bein/! held in Wash int:
ton regarding Title II repcal 
are brough I 10 the wesl coast. 
I hope they (Ihe hearint: com
mittee members) go to many 
01 lhe greal cilies o( the Uni
ted Slales so thai men who arc 
responsible for the removal 
cam p a i g n can understand 
what it aclually means 10 lhe 
Japanese Americans. 

Pioneer Project raises 

$400 in rummage sale 

LOS ANGELES-Pione.r Pr<>
ject's annual rummake sale 
conducted May 2-3 al a swap 
meel heid at Roadium Drive
In Theater near Gardena 
grossed nearly $400, according 
to Tomi Kiyono. who noted a 
baglul of clothing went lor 50 
cents and a TV sel in work
ing condition was sold lor 
~1.50. 

Funds wiil be used to de
fray cost of chartering nine 
buses lor the deserl wildflow
er trip held lasl monlh and 
the Okel Memorial child care 
center, now in the planning 
stage. A senbei sale and pos
sible repeat 01 the sell-out su
kiyaki dinner held lasl year 
at Union Church are being 
mentioned as futU re fund-rai
sers by the Pioneer Project. 

Centennial scholarship 

awards total $4,000 

LOS ANGELES-Scholarship 
awards tolalling $4,000 will be 
distributed 10 190 high school 
graduales ot Japanese des
cent in Southern California, 
according to Masami Sasaki, 
president, Japanese American 
Trealy Centenniai Scholar
ship Fund, Inc. 

Cash awards 01 $100 10 $350 
will be given, in addition to 
runner-up awards. Applica
tion lorms may be obtained 
by writing JATCSF, 125 Wel
ler St., or by telephonjng 626-
5139 or 626-8378. All appli
ca Hons must be postmarked 
not later than June 21, 1970. 

Buddhist bookstore 

LOS ANGELES - The Bud
dhist Churches 01 America 
h.. opened its books lore in 
Lillie Tokyo at 239 E. 2nd St. 

"There are men in Con~ress 
loday who are lrom the mid
dle west or easLern cities who 
rea lly do not know the suf
fcrjn~ or persons of Japanese 
ancestry during their confine. 
mc.nl in concentration camps," 
the lAwmaker said. 

"They \vere citizens." Roy
bal said. pointing 10 thousands 
of Nisei who, despite their 
birth ri~ht, were forced to ac
('cmpan), the ~lien victims in 
lhe rna .. evacuation of 1942. 

Rc.rardinlr the outlook for 
the I c~is l .tion. Roybal ap
peared optimistic hut added: 
''1 am 01 the opinion that 
the hearin~s in \Vashington 
wou ld have absolutely no 
errect on lhe Individuals 
who are hearing the calf' at 
the present time." 

Mombers 01 lh. House in
t ern a I Security Committee 
ha\le already heard several 
key JACL officers, Roybal 
felt that only lhrouJ!h the I!en
eral sentiments o( the Amer
ican penple, backed by com
munication rendered by ethnic 
group!; ('an the repeal become 
" reality. 

"l( thi~ leeis1"tion doe~ not 
pass, Tille II will be used, 
and 1 have no doubt In my 
mind thaI il w ill be used 
agains t those who are protest
ing loday - particuiarly lhe 
5tudents," Roybal warned. 

'Greatest Mistake' 

Citing testimony ~iven by 
Eu~ene Roslow, a Yale law 
school dean, R 0, b a 1 con 
tinued: 

"When he described Ih. 
e v a c u a t ion and lhen the 
camps themselves, he (Ros
tow) dec1ared, 'it was the 
grealesl mistake lhis country 
has ever made'." 

Roybal said Roslow opined 
"we should not talk in a too 
derogatory manner when wp 

discuss Naz.i Germany's war
time camps. We were ~ullty 
of practicaliy the same Ihing." 

During the Question-and
answer period. Roybal la
menled the lailure 01 lhe 
Health, Educalion and Wei
(al'e appropriation bill over
ride, in lhal "it was important 
to support education mC::I

sures" and that "special pro
grams a(fectin~ min 0 r i t y 
groups were thus reduced." 

Policy Unchan,ed 

Regarding Vietnam, Roybal, 
who is a member ot the House 
Foreign A (fairs Committee, 
declared , " I beHeve Johnson's 
policy and Nixon's policy are 
one and the same." 

"Look at what has happen
ed in Thailand. Laos, and 
Cambodia loday. This is not 
classified information that we 
do have troops in those three 
nations." The speaker said 
negotiations in Paris are not 
exclusive to Vietnam and the 
prob1em (or the discussion 
had HmagniCied." 

Roybal predicled a troop 
withdrawal time table ot at 
least five years under the 
present administra tion since 
the Vietna mlzation prorram 
wiJI take that tonl"·, Includ
ing land reform. 
In lhe mat I e r 01 Army 

draH, the legislalor agreed 
thaI il is nol equitable and 
that statistics show there are 
many loopholes, and some
times only members of minor
ity groups happen to be 
drafted to go to certajn areas 
10 fight. 

dACL 
Major Medical Health & 

Income Protection Plans 
ENDORSED. TRIED 

TESTED • PROVEN 

Tile Ccrpifol Lile IDsurcrDce CO, 

CHINN & EDWARDS 
General Agents 

11866 Wilshire Blvd. 
Los Angeles, Caltf. 

Telephones: 

BR 2-9842 -GR ~91 

Excellnnt S.tes Opportunity lor Career Agents 

FrIday. May 22, 111TO 

Long NC-WNDC agenda looks forbidding 

but May meet far from being boresome 
B, SUIG SUGn'AIIIA 

Lol Altos 
The agenda lor the NC-WN 

Dilirict Council meeting 01 
May 3 gave no hinl 01 mallen 
of unusual interest. A lenR'lhy 
agenda usually lead. to tired 
and bored delegales. 

But per h • p. it w a. the 
proximity 01 the National 
Convention which stirred 
those galhered at Los Altos ' 
Golden Pavilion since there 
~eemed to be more than the 
usual amount ot individual 
politicking going on. Perhaps 
it was tension over lndo
China, too, and widespread 
campus disorders. 

Whalever the cause, .nd 
with an assist from the tlun• 
silent few" who c~n be count
ed on to liven up any District 
meetin/!, the 2nd quarlerly 
under the guidance of District 
Governor Kengo Terashita, 
concluded with delegate. tired 
bul not bored. 

Commltt.. Report. 

In the afternoon session, 
Granl Shimizu 01 Recognitions 
and National Planning led 
off committee reports, cover
Inll recommendation. 01 the 
Rcgional Planning Commission 
Jlroup which met In April to 
discuss thc results of lhe Na
tional Plannin,r( Commission 
chApter surveys. 

Ed Hoshino, Civil Rights, 
urged chap~r. 10 implement 
the Distrlcl Civil Rights Poli
cy Stale men I adoptcd al lasl 
.vear's Reno meeting, then re
ceived the CouncU's endorse
ment o( a resolution oriainally 
!>roposed by the PSW1)C 
which wou Id ~ncourage the 
Bank at Tokyo and Sumitomo 
Bank to participale in lhe 
FederaUy insured Studenl 
Loan Proeram. 

JACL·Blue Shield 
SAN FRANCISCO-Going be. 
yond lhe company require
ment of 300 for a successful 
open enrollmenl, the JACL
Calif. Blue Shield health plan 
added 464 new . ubscribers lor 
May 1 lotal of almost 2,300 
~ubscribers, it was announced 
by John T. Yasumolo, plan 
chairman. 

Quarterly premJums now 
lolal over S I 00.000 11'om mem
bers in mosl NC-WNDC chap
ter. and aU CCDC chapters 
now participating in the plan. 

A new health plan brochure 
i. now ready for dislribution. 
Most slgnilicant change in the 
area of major medical is the 
increase 10 $30,000 in benefit. 
""ilh $1,000 automaticaHy re
lIewable each year and oul
patient psychiatric care, Ya
sumoto explained. 

Assisting on the administra
tive committee are.: 

Shl, Sugiyama, Publlc R~ 
lations And EducaUon. cover
ed the hack ground and 
rationa lr tor the District's 
ethnic studie~ survey project 
initiated In March, then rolln
qul.hed the podium to Tsuka
sa Matsu~da 01 lhe San Mateo 
County Multi-Cultural Cui
riculum Development Commit
lee, who had •• ked to be per
mitted to speak on lhe work 
ot the: .Japanese American 
Curriculum Project. (JACP 
Chainnan Florence Yoshiwara 
h.d discus.ed the ,J ACP and 
II. work at the January DC 
meeting at Sacramento). 

'Bay Lear Crltlque 

Malsued. proceeded to cri
tique some J ACP .rtlcle. in 
the pubJication "Bay Leaf" as 
to their lactual and historical 
veracity ;md failul'e to relate 
descriptions 01 J a pan e • e 
American life 10 .ignilicant 
Japanese culturAl traditions, 
and to mention hi. eUort.. to 
have .ome 01 the material cor
rected prior to publication. 

Nelson Dong, pre-law stu
denl at Stanford, Ihen follow
ed with his critioue alonr! thr 
same lines hased on a Sian
ford University student group 
ana1vsis of thl' ,3m! 3nd 
similar mal~rlals . 

What had begun •• a brief 
PX posi tion or some o( the pos
~lble variations in perception,. 
and approaches 10 ethnic stu
dies appeared to be conclud
ing on a note critical of the 
products o( one group active 
in the field when Edison Uno, 
member and avid protagonist 
nl the JACP, rase Irom lhe 
1I00r 10 rebut lh. critique by 
attempting 10 discredit all 
three previous speakers. 

Whal could havc developed 
inlo a Iree-swingin~ dehale, 

o 

enrolls 460 more 
.James T.urumoto, CLU. V.e.; 

Eddie. Morlsuchl, CPA, seC.; KI~ 

kuo Nakahara. CPA. treu.: Va
suo Ablko. Tad Hirota, P~rcy 
Maukl. Tony Vokomlt.o: Mr. Ind 
Mrs. Mauo Satow. adv .: MTII. 
Muy lsoye. admin . • ut.. and Ha· 
ruo lIhlm.ru. CLU, coordinator. 

Serving AS chapter commi&
~ioner5 are: 

Goro Endo, 8~rkeley : Frank 
Kubot.. Clovis: Joe Sutaw.r.a. 
and Newton LeveskJa, Con t r a 
Costa County; Jim YamaguchI. 
Cortez; Paul Kawaaakl, Delino; 
Jame.! Tsurumoto, CLU. Eden 

ffo~::hJfilk~ t~shfr:ot:W-F~~~:; 
Robert Tomlnal(a., J're.nc:h Camp: 
Bob T~UbOLa.Fresno: Kazuo Ma· 
suda. Livingston-Merced; George 
Nakao and Harry Fukumitsu. 

t!~SvM~t:eJon6k~~~~~z~·a;'tf~~ 
Cosma K. Sakamoto, Placer Coun~ 
t~ ·: George Bosaka, Reedley; WIl· 
son Makabe. Reno: Percy Masa
~I, Sacramento: Paul Sugawara, 
San Fnnclsco: Dr. Bert SbJmo~ 

kusu, San Maleo; KaT Komoto. 
Samrer: Alan Masumoto. Selma: 
George Matsumoto, Stockton : and 
Frank Nil. Tulara County. 

which In.ldentally would have 
reinforced tht lint .peaker'. 
original observation that the 
matter of ethnic .Iudi .. i. ~.
tr~mely complex with many 
perspective. and approach ... 
brought to a dose by Gov
ernor T~r .. hlt. to permtl con
tlnuation with the remainder 
01 the AlIenda item •. 

lAL Fellowlblp 

Following Haruo !shimaru', 
report on the activiU .. of the 
National Cultural HeritaRe 
Committee and .ister cities 
projecls, .Jim Kimoto, Nomi
nations, cove.l'ed the: Ichedule 
leading to the DC el~ctlon. 

slated for Nov. 8 at the fourth 
quarterly session to be ca
hosted by th~ Contra Costa 
and B. rk~ley Chapt~n In 
Berkeley. 

Kimoto also .nnounred that 
the District JACL·JAL Fel
lowship Committee had se
lected Wayne Maeda .• tudent 
at San Francisco State, as the 
Oistrict's first nominee (or the 
FeUowhrip award and F.dison 
Uno as the s~cond nominet. 

With th. Dislrict Oratorical 
conte.t still on lap and tim. 
runninjl out, Tony Borh. 1000 
Club. covered tht rather in
conclusive results ot his chap
ter survey concerning the 
possibl. future direction 01 th~ 
1000 Club. 

John Yasumolo, Mike Ma,.
oka Testimonial area coordi
nator. discus.ed the Testl
mnnial campaign program. 

Granl Shimizu announced 
that consideration o( thr con
stilutional amendmenl which 
would chan"e Ihe lerm of 01-
lice of the Dislrict Governor 
~nd his method 01 plcelinn 
would be delerred until the 
special pre-Convention DC 
meeting slaled lor June 28 at 
San Francisco. 

Youlh Reporl 

Carolyn Uchiyama, District 
Youth CoucU, reportin~ on the 
prol!Tam. and activities of lhe 
DYC and Jr. J ACL chaplers 
slaled lhe NC-WN DYC po
sition opposing lhe imposition 
01 age limits on membership 
in ,Jr. JACL chapter. with the 
cogent arugment lhat age 
limits would demolish three 
quarter. 01 the existing Jr. 

George Baba, N a I I 0 II II 
Nominatlnn.. announced thl 
name. nl confirmed candl· 
dale. from the Di.trict for Na. 
tional offic •• , but not for pub. 
lication. 

Still tryln, to lqIIeeze In 
olher bu.iness matten with 
the .cheduled Ume already 
run out - Edison Uno eover· 
.d the Title II repcal hemo, 
In Con2rossional commlltee; 
ROil< Harano, visiting from 
Chicago. covered the b~. 
Illtht. of th. plan. f n r I h • 
Chica~o convention. 

Neil Gotanda announced 
thc lormatinn of • new Lib
eration Chapter in San FrAn· 
cl~c", promispd cnoperation 
wilh the e.isting San Fron
ci,.o Chapler and •• ked lor 
DC's support. 

Cambodia Re.olutlon 

With only announcemcnb 
rcmainine: to br covered b .... 
fore adi""rnment. thr catCH 
ann "elr - ' mpn\s alr .. dy laId 
out for ~:"-ml' time. M"s Mary 
Anna Taka!!!. O.klan" r".p. 
tel' president. introduced a 
rcsolution Irrm the 1I00r call· 
in~ on chaptcr~ to wire Prest· 
dent Nixon protcstinll Amerl· 
ran involvement in Camb"dil 
in a racist war. 

The in ilia I silence and hesl. 
tation amonJ! delegate~ 'Va!!! 
followed bv • sUf(l'eslion thai 
the re-solution was imprnperJy 
intr",dured without advanre 
notification. a countcrar«u
ment that lhe reccncy of 
even Is and the need for lIm~ 
Iy "ction precluded "dvanrl!! 
nohfiration. ar~umcnts that 
fhf' rlcleyatcs present were n"t 
sl1!!icienlly knowlc d ~ • a " J e 
.bout the issues nr the lart. 
to make a valid judament in 
the matler. counterargument. 
lhal everyone had access to 
the President's message on the 
~ubject and to recent news .. e
porL< and lhal all citizens, 
particuiarly dclell'alcl pre""n!, 
had a responsibility tn keep 
abreast o( current events 

Ralher than avoid the issue, 
Governor Terashita ruled that 
introduction of lhe resolution 
would be permitted and thai 
it would be voted upon. 

The initiai voice vole bein" 
inconclusive, " ro11 call vote 

chapters in the district. Continued on Pu. 4 
. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

~ ij 

~ ROY'S SWIM SCHOOL ~ 
~ 4501 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles Ii 
~ RE 3-3751 • , Ii 
~ REGISTER NOW :: 

:J Children. Adults, Competitive i! ;, r:
1 ~ and Life Saving Classes I: 

H to Start June 22nd • 

~ Qualified Red Cross Instructors ~ 
~ Director: Mary Nakai ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r 

These tours feature the best of 
summer in Japan and the 
hospitality of JAL. 
Festivals, fireworks and a friendly welcome everywhere:. 

That's summer in Japan. A lime for celebration. 

A time for Tanabala. A time for bon odori. The perfect 

time (or yo ur vacalion. 

See Japan in sum mer-Ihis summer-a nd you can 
also see EXPO '70 in Osaka until September 13th. 

Special ly prepared summer tours (eaturing Ihe 

cordiality and convenience of Japan Ai r lines 

lei you see it all. And see it economically. 

For delails on Ihe following tours, mail 

the coupon now and prepare 

10 enjoy summer in Japan. 

Choose Ihe selection below from 
los Angeles and mail the coupon today, 

A. Japan Scenic Trio and Hokkaldo lour 
Conductor: Mr~. A. Nakatani 
Deparlure D.,e: June 9, 1970 

B. A~aa Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. B. KIIYu 
Dop.rlure Date: June 21, 1970 

C. Okinawa Orient EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. R. Akaminr 
Depdrlure Date: June 21, 1970 

D. Yamato Summer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mrs. P. Mil.uni 
D~p;uture Date: June 21, 1970 

L .... enjl Summer Tour to Japan 
Conductor: "'·\r. K. Nakamur" 
I)eparlure D"e: June 21, 1970 

r. Asah, 5u",mer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. H. Nogawl 
Deparlure Dale : June 23, 1970 

Co. ~t,)ako 5ummer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. K. Hashimoto 
Deparlurt Date : Juop 26, 1970 

H. "NOE EXPO Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. G. Takah .. hi 
De:parture Date: Junp 27, 19iO 

K. Summer Nisei Fun Tour 
Conductor: Mr. F. Tlk". 
Departure Date: June 28, 1970 

L Asahi Summer Tour 
Conductor: Mr. M. Suglmura 
Departure Date :July 28, 1970 

M. Asah, EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mrs. M. Mivamoto 
Departure Date: Aug. 11,1970 

N. Asah, Mid-summer EXPO Tour 
Conduclor: Mr. A. Kobayashi 
Departure Date: AUI. 18, 1970 

O. ~ochi Pref. Volunteer EXPO Tour 
Conductor: Mr. A. Uj,hara 
Departure Date; Aug. ~3, 1970 

P. A". EXPO Tour 
Conduclor: Mrs. K. Tluboil 

Mr. T, Yamasum .. 
Departure Dale: Aug. 30, 1970 

Q. EXPO NiliPj Fun Tour 
Conduclor: Mr. T. Shindo 
Departur. 01". Aug 3n,1970 

Jt OklOolWil OriElnt EXPO Tour 
Conductor. Mr. R. Akamin~ 
Departur. Dale: Au~ 30.1970 

NlSei-Sanse, Fun and Study Tour 
Conductor: ~tr. M. Uwat. 
D~pMlur(l' O~l~: jun,. 28, 1970 

r-------------------------
Aichl Prt!f. Volunleer Summtr Tour 
Conductor Mr. K. Kushid. 
Deparlure Date ; June 28, 1970 

~ 
JAPAN AIR UNES 

.lIIml .... lin. lor EXPO "0 

555 West 7th Streel, lo, Angele>--Phone: 623-7113 

Yes, I am interesled in JAl Summer Tours of lap,n 

Please send me mlormation on Ihe tour I have Circled, 

ABC 0 [ F G H I J K l M N 0, P Q R 

NAME __________________ 

~ 

______ __ 

AODRES5 _____________ _ 

CITY ________ STAT£ _____ _ 

ZIP PHONE ______ _ 

My Travel A8 ... 11'------------
MaillXlllpon ta. JAPAN AIR ~ 

S5S Wet 7th SIreer.1at An"'", callI. !JIQJ4 
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On Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

• I way, May 22, 1970 
Central Cal DC 

scholarship 

winners selected 
The Big Apple By THOMAS TOYAMA 

FRESNO - Keith Matsuoka, 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Ky Ma
tsuoka of Kingsburg and Ma
rian L. Yamagata, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ya
magata of Reedley are the 
winners of the Central Cal
ifornia J ACL District Council 
scholarships. There were ap
proximately 30 applicants. 

Wa n eD Furutant, .. fu tuu 
~olumn JJl In the Gld ra ~ IDe e Its 
I ll'1t tuue h it the streeL$ a year 
. co, . pent .. cvtra l week, meet-

~~. ;'h~ UI eastanc:::tu;;a: 1; °':1;: 
Mld wut on anl,nment as .I'ACL 
field d irec tor. sprcla l proJects. 
Tbe enthusiasm ot his tint 
"'slt Lo The City bursts fo rth 
a !l elthUaratl nl ly "!II a ny other 
","ute mer can testil y. For New 
Torke r" • "Wcttcrncr " Is any
ooc who Uvcs wesl of the Hud
Ion Rl ver.- Ed. 

r Jmow my way around 
L .A. As a matter of facl, L.A. 
Is my lawn. I mean, I grew 
up here and I deCinitely know 
Where most everything is at. 
Come to think of it.. I also 
know my way around San 
F rancisco like a native: the 
good restaurants and other 
noteworthy places. Dig it! 
They are the two biggest ci
t ies on Ihe West Coast yet 
they're just 1 ike my own 
neighhorhoods. 

So I drive up to San Fran 
cisco, meet with some people, 
then off to the airport. My 
next stoP. the "Big Apple" 
(New York to you people who 
aren't too hip). The movie on 
the flij!ht was "The Com
p uter Wore Tennis Shoes" 
(w hat'd you expect to see
"Battle of Algiers"?), and It 
was cloudy al l the way until 
Akron, Ohio. Finally. the 
fl ight coming to its end. The 
plane descended into the snow 
storm which was there to 
greet the big city kid from 
the West. 

The last rew minutes at the 
!light were rough, but my 
concern had turned to my 
slomach. It wasn't that I was 
h ungry: it was because my 
stomach was taking the flight 
a li ttle more seriously. Saliva 
started to fuse into my mouth. 
Repeated convulsions moved 
my stomach . but finally the 
plane landed. I was really re
lieved to have contacl ,..;th 
the ground, and my min d 
changed gears and focused on 
b r ight lights and the Big City. 

NEW YORK. NEW YORK 

Broadway: Fifth Avenue: 
T imes Square : Harlem ; the 
Village; Spanish Harlem ; the 
Bronx ; Wall Street : Staton 
Island Fen,),; the Subway; 
Coney Island: Nalhan's Hot 
Dogs; Out of Sight New York: 
New York. New York 

Man . is it cold l r mean I 
appreciate the cuisine and at
m osphere. but en 0 ugh' s 
enough. So here's this big city 
kid from the West standing in 
thc midst of Kennedy Air
p ort. His arms full of luggage, 
hi. molars frozen together, he 
has no warm coat, his nose 
is running and he only has 
one phone number to call. 

Insecurity : (in-se-cu-ri-ty, 
n.) 1. not safe; unprotected, 
2. teeling anxiety. 3. not firm 
or dependahle. 

Well. luckily Ihe person I 
called was home. and wi th 
her sisterly words and direc
tions I regained my confi
dence and preceded 10 paint 
the UBig Apple" red. 

New York is entirely dilCer
ent from Los Angeles. In L.A. 
the city spreads out. but in 
New York il goes strai~ht up. 
The downtown and uptown 
areas onlv chanJite because of 
AScending and descending 
slreet numbers. (The higher 
the street number the (arther 
uptown you get.) In New 
YOI'k ] was more aware o[ 
the hustle and bustle of the 
h ig city Imagi ne I'Ush hour 
on the Harbor freeway and 
add a couple or million color 
blind pedestrians. this is what 
New York is like during bus
iness hours. 

I 'm a law abiding citizen so 
most naturaJly 1 don't walk 
the red lights (you know. no 

CALENDAR 

good engineer would run a 
red light-Engineer Bill) . You 
can recognize tourists in New 
York because they 're the only 
ones who obey the lights. New 
Yorkers play a constant game 
of Russian Roulette with the 
drivers of vehicles. and peo
ple say L.A. is bad? 

I saw and did all the things 
you're suppose to do in New 
York. You know, spit from 
the 107th floor of the Empire 
State Building (the win d 
blew it back into my face) , 
r ide by the Statue of Liberty 
and flip it the bird, t ry to 
hail a t axi cab w hile wear ing 
a fatigue jacket, and walk 
through Central P ark at night. 
New York lived up to all my 
expectations. but there was 
on e place in particular that 
stimulated all my senses. the 
subway. 

THE SUBWAY 

I had preconceived ideas 
about the infamous subway. 
I had seen Ihe movies "The 
Incident" and Leroi J ones' 
"The Dutchman lJ so I Imew 
what r iding the subway was 
about and fin ally I rode' it 
late one night. The tunnels 
were empty and the only 
thing you can do is read the 
dirty words on the poles and 
benches. In the distance the 
noise of \Yor kin ~ machinery 
slowly builds to a crescendo. 
The sound comes closer and 
the noise reaches a deafenin g 
pitch. You expect the mechan
ical earth worm to whiz on 
past with such force thaI it 
creates a vacuum, but in
stead it miracul ously grinds 
to a halt. 

The doors open. preoccu
pied people shift from either 
being on the inside or th e au!" 
side. I p icked a seat with a 
good vantage poin t. 

There were several people 
in the same car and the stage 
was set. A tall woman was 
reading the paper. it was the 
"Dear Abhy Column" and I 
knew she had 1 u s I on her 
mind. A man in a tattered 
coat, obviously a person with 
sick thoughts was holding on 
to the pole. a rapist no doubt. 
Two young hippie types -
long hairs - waiting to mug 
someone. Ah yes, and a couple 
of apathetic individuals who 
would stand by and watch 
while I was beat and robbed 
(I knew they were apathetic 
b e c a u se their eyes were 
closed). My tension and fear 

Both winners were very ac
tive on campus and here are 
some 01 their accomplish
ments. Keith is student bodY 
president oC Kingsburg High. 
sophomore and junior class 
representative to the student 
council, life member of Cal. 
itomia Scholarship Federa 
tion, American Chemical So
ciety awardee and honorary 
member at Rotary Club of 
Kingsburg. 

Marian was president o( 
TI;-Gray Y, secretary at Cal
ifornia Scholarship Federa
t ion, Year book staff. Bank of 
American Certificate Winner 
for Mathematics, Reader's Di
gest Valedictorian aw ardee. 

The Citizenship Achieve
ment Award winners were: 

" eroy Morishita of Sanger-De] 
ltel'. Ga le Okajima of Sanger. 
William M o chl ~ u kl of Roosevelt 
High of F resno • .Ja ne Yamaguch i 
of Clovis. Edwin Shiba of Oro!=i, 
Irene Ikeda of Clovis. 

Leroy Morishita was class 
salutator ian , s tu de n t body 
president at Sanger High. 

Gale Okajima is a CSF Life 
m em b e r. Fresno - Madera 
Counties Honor Chorus. 

W i 1 I i a m Mochizuki was 
pres ident of North Yosemite 
L ea g u e Associated student 
councils, California Associa
tion of Student Councils Dis
trict 14 and an Eagle Scoul. 

J ane Yamaguchi was the 
winner o[ two Outstanding 
Achievement awards at Cen 
tral Valley Science. Fair, co
valedictor ian. editor for lite r
ary magazine. 

Edwin Shiba was class pres
ident at Orosi High, captained 
the football teams. 

Irene Ikeda of Clovis High 
is listed in Who's Who among 
American High School Stu
dents, CSF life member, plays 
with the Fresno-Madera Coun
ty Honor Orchestra. 

gl·ew. but nothing happened. 
Everyone got off a thei r re

spective stations, and the long 
hairs flipped me the peace 
sign when they left. Man , 
nothing happened at all . 

And you want to k n o w 
something else ; I ask ed many 
natives of New York about 
the "Big Apple" and no one 
knew what I was talking 
about.-Gidra. 

Mr. Maki discovers he's not the oldest 

as Auxiliary visits Laguna Home 
Mr Maki, age 91 , served as ing ladies from previous calls. 

guide for the members of the That he was wearing a bright 
San Fra ncisco JACL Women'. yellow robe instead of the 
Auxiliary who were visiting regulation white made Maki
the Laguna Honda Home on a san a bit envious : " Oh, they 
sunny Satur day afternoon get beautiful bathrobes here. 
(May 2) . res like weaIing a women's 

These annllal visits of Issei dress," he guffawed . 
residents have meant leaving One name in the next ward 
them ,vith a small plate at stumped the Auxiliary mem
sushi and manju, some con- ber. unable to determine 
versa tion and reading maUer. whether the party was a man 
This year, there were Issei or a woman . It turned out she 
Centennial medallions added was a Korean woman in her 
to the goodies. 80s, who never talks or has 

San d y Ouye. Auxiliary visitors. She sat In her wheel
chairman. handed a medallion cbair leaning to the left, a 
to Maki- san. who noted he victim of paralysis. and a bit 
had received JACL's invita- embarrassed by company. She 
tion to the " Issei no Aft e r· used to w alk about Nibon
noon" program last month. machi until five years ago 

Visiting all the wards where w ith the aid of a cane. Emi 
Issei were resting (a list of Yamamolo finally got her to 
J apanese patients h ad b«:n talk. She asked, " ltai desu
provided by the Home), Maki- ka?" Her immediate response 
san soon found he was not the was, " tie, itai koto wa arima
eldest Issei. A gentleman, now sen ." The at tendant nearby 
hard of hearing, of 98 years rejoiced to hear her speak. 
hegan to sing aloud a J ap a- Rest of the Issei on the list 
nese song for the visitors, were visited by the par t y, 

~hn- 22 (Friday) when Maki-san interrupted which also included Mrs. 
San frallcu,co-l000 Club party him because a patient in the Beat r ice Shiroma and Mary 
p ~~:.el~~~ing~~e~~ . tg7 :~k p .~~ n next bed was fas t asleep. Minamoto. The visitors, after 

Or Roy NI,hikaw,. ".kr, Though loothless. the non- bidding Maki-San farewell, all 
"Student Aid" agenel'ian was able to munc.b t · ts 

M ay '!2-:!3 on his manju because hiS wondered where the pa len 

sa~ l t . F~~~~jti~ · ,~A~q' ·~ed·uci~~age gums were hard as teeth. had lived before World War 
11 .... -5 p.m Hustled by Maki·san to II and the kind at lives they 

" ay 23 tSaturda"\") keep on the move (visit ing had prior to coming to La-
~~it ~$IICA~~f~~1!'£\erald Ball. hours are from 1 to 3 bP.m .). guna Honda Home 

Man Jen LoO\"'. 7 Pill, dancing the Auxiliary m em e r s -- . 

PULSE ON THE CHAPTERS: 

8 Sacramentans 

named for awards 
E I g h t outstanding high 

school graduates of Japanese 
ancestry were named winners 
of the scholarships adminis
tered by the Saoramento JA
CL. The chapler scholarship 
committee met April 30 at th" 
home of its chairman, Dr. 
George Takahashi. to select 
the winners: 

Saera.mtnto JACL A ward _ 
Paula Fujiwara. d aughter of the 
BarnaTd Fujlwaras. 6411 Lake 

~:~ ~d " ~O~ :' o~::~~ ~f~r 
In genetics a t UC Davis. 

Scholarship 

Roy Kurosawll J\femorLaJ-Da\le 
Okimoto, son of the Ted Okimo
tos, 2017 - 14th St. . &ac.ramento 
~ 1 v1s~ ' medical science at UC 

VF\Y Nisel Post. 8985 - Susan 

~~~r e~ ~~~~~! ~ r 5~f6 Drior ~ ~f \~ar:: 
McClatchy High. ranks 7th in 
class of 639: m usic at Sacramen
to City Co llege. 

Hiroshima KenJinkal - Janice 
Nishioka, da ughter of Mrs. Ben 
Nishioka. P .O. Box 131. Clark,· 
bur g. Delta H igh: UC Davis. 

Sae'lo Gardeners Assn. - An
thony Tokuno, son of the Shiro 
Tokunos. 5717 Elverta Rd .. Norte 
Del Rio High: engineer in g at UC 
Dovls. 

Fusaklcbl Dalrikl SeiJI (Uth 
Birthday ) - Kathleen S hlntani, 
daughter of the Roy Shlntanis, 
4891 Toronto Wa y, Hiram John-

~ ~n 6~ ~ ~ ~~~e ~ ~ ~ ~, 8~~c:~m~1~~ 
Sta te. 

Sae'to NJsei Bowlinr Assn. _ 
Ga il YamauchI. d aughter of the 
Hirosh i Yamauchts, 7501 Brown-

~1J::' ~~ g Wt ~' Jou\~ecl~ S ~ r ~r~34~lf~~ 
ternaUonal relations. UC Davts. 
Randolph Tsukamoto. son of the 
Yoshlo Tsukamotos. 2837 Darwin. 
Enclna Hlgh: mathematics. Sac
ramento s ta te . 

On the selection committee 
also were: 

Henry Taketa, Mrs. Noboru Shi
rai. Mrs. Pran k Rlyama, Dick 
Uno, Dr. Aklo Hayashi. Tom Sa
saki (Nisei VFW Post ); Carnegl" 
Ouye. (J ACL); .MUsuto Kurimoto. 
Jack Tsuch lda (Hirosh ima Nlk
ke ij ln K ai). 

7 Denver groups 

to honor grads 
The J\lile-HI JACL. along 

\vith the Brighton Japanese 
American Association, Amer
ican Legion, Cathay Post 185, 
Tri-State Buddhist Church, 
Simpson U n it e d Methodist 
Church, Japanese Association 
of Color ado, and the Rocky 
Mountain Nisei Bowling As
sociation have again joined 
forces to offer h i g h school 
graduates from the Rocky 
M a u n t a in s region $2,700 
worth of scholarships. 

The community-wide parti
cipation at all organizations 
bas been an ever·increasing 
program since its inception 
originally started by the JA
CL chapter as a $50 award in 
1956. 

While some at the awards 
are made within the member
ship at the participating orga
nizations, most or the avail
able scholarships are open to 
any applicant from the area 
high schools. This year there 
are 32 students who made ap
plication. 

Preliminary screening is 
done by a committee compos
ed at members of the partici-

pa ting organiza tioM, w h I I • 
the tinal judging is don" by 
a panel of three judges, usual

ly educators from the various 
institutions in the area. 

This year, the annual grad
uates dinner-dance at which 
the \vinners are to be an. 
nounced will be held at the 
Cosmopolitan Hotel, on June 
20. 

Cultural 

Asian culture week 

SACRAMENTO - The Asian 
Club of Sacramento City Col
lege is hosting Culture Week 
May 13-15 on campus wit h 
speakers from the Filipino, 
Japanese and Chinese com. 
munities. Carnegie Ouye, JA
CL chapter president, and 
Henry Taketa were Japan 
Day speakers May 14. 

Sports 
Golf tournament 

The third annual Garaena 
Valley JACL galt tournament 
will be held at Alondra Park 
golf course on Wednesday, 
June 24, beginning at 10 am., 
with Harry Nasu, who initiat
ed the tournament, continuing 
to serve as general chairman. 

Starting times are limited 
to the first 100 men and 25 
women golfers signing up. 

For the Women 
Rumma,e sale 

The SaD Franolsco JACL 
Auxiliary will hold a rum
mage sale on May 23-24 from 
11 a.m . to 5 pm. at Hamilton 
S qua r e Recreation Center. 
Steiner and Post Sts. This is 
an annual fund-raising event 
for the Auxiliary's Laguna 
Honda Home visits and other 
community service functions. 

WEST l.A. JACl AUX'Y 

SUPPORTS 5.5. HOPE 

LOS ANGELES - The West 
Les Angeles JACL Women's 
Auxiliary members approved 
a $1,000 donation in the nam" 
of Dr. David Sheldon to the 
S.S. Hope, the American good_ 
will hospital ship serving va
rious underdeveloped coun
tries of the world. 

Dr. Sheldon, now of Bishop, 
CaUt., served aboard th" S.S. 
Hope as surgeon . He recently 
addressed the Auxiliary and 
in appreciation to him for his 
informative talk, the Auxi
liary granted the donation. 

East-West Players to 

present prize play 
LOS ANGELES-"Tondemo
nai-Never Happen," a prize
winning play by Soon Talk 
Oh, will be staged by the 
Eas~West Players beginning 
May 28, the second play in 
the Season '70 series, at Play
ers Lab, 1629 Griffith Park 
Blvd. 

Mako plays th" lead role in 
th" play which won in the 
first national Asian-Am"r1can 
playwrighting contest on an 
Asian Am e ri c an theme. 
'Ufondemonai-N ~ v e r Hap
pen" is set in a wartime Eva
cuation center. 

HALL OF FAME 

Over one million 

dollar of .ales annually 

HARRY MIZUNO 

ST AR PRODUCER 

ROSS MARANO 

79 W. Mo.,oa, ChI .. ,. 

FRanklin 2-7134 
from n :\11" E.;li.l L A (or NI- obliged. On another floor, one If time perm.itted, the ques-

ArB~!,~~~(' _e~A:l~ tI~e B~~\~~:;'~d- IlIRht. lssei man recognized the visit - bons would have been posed. !Iw '" .... , 
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was taken resulting in 4 chap_ 
ter delegations in favor of th" 
resolution, 14 opposed, I ab
stention (with two chapters 
splitting) . Lack at time and 
the emotionally charged a I r 
precluded discussion or even 
mention of the substantive Is
sues in the matter. 

But despite the defeat of 
the resolution, it did appear 
that most of those present 
were deeplY and emotionally 
concerned ahout the apparent 
escalation of American in
volvement in Tndo-China and 
that defeal of the resolution 
did not necessarily signify un_ 
qualified or substantial posi
tive support tor the Presi
dent's decision on Cambodia. 

Despite the preponderance 
ot organizational matters, the 
issues which sparked the 
greatest response and interest 
were the two items of com~ 
munity and national interests. 
Or perhaps it was that the un_ 
silent few responded to only 
the broader issues. 

Oratorioal Contest 

The oratorical contestants 
provided the older "Establish
ment" types with a refreshing 
insight into the idealism and 
youthful optimism of young 
America as they developed 
their perceptions or "Under
standing ... the Basis Cor the 
Changing JACL." 

Since the National final s are 
still to be held in Chicago. It 
would not be Cair to the Dis
trict's contestant to divulge 
the approach of the winning 
orator. Suffice it to say that 
all contestants performed 
magnificently and it is regret
able that only one will go on 
to Chicago. 

The winners. announced at 
the evening banquet, were 
Julia Sachiyo Yam a a k a, 
Stockton Chapter. 1st place ; 
Ronald Uyeda. San Jose Chal>' 
tel'. 2d place ; and Karen 
Kiyomi Fujii. Contra Costa 
Chapter, 3d place. 

The sumptuous hanquet of 
Chinese cuisine, a delightful 
change from the usual roast 
beef, was enjoyed by a capaci
ty crowd of over 300. Toasl
master for the evening was 
John T. Price, with Rev. Ken 
Helms giving the Invocation 
and Benediction. 

Chapter ot Year 

During the banquet, the Dis
trict's Chapters of the Year 
were announced by Dr. Harry 
Hatasaka. First place went to 
the Sacramento Chapter, 2nd 
place to San Jose, a nd 3rd 
place to Contra Costa. 

The highlight oC the even-

Ing wu lUes! lP"aker Barr7 hII tralnlnl at • famIJ7 dac 
McMillan, h"ad football coaeh to illuatrate hII ,oint abaat 
at San Jose State. who spoke how discipline reaUy 18ft thto 
on "Motivation." dog of the story more freedom 

Spiced with anecdotes from may have seemed inaPPl'O
bl. early day. In PennsYlvanla prlate to some, particularJ.y 
and Ohio, and holding rapt those up-tigh~, It was evident 
attention of those present, that the audience wu reeep
Harry developed his the m" tive and appreciative of Mc
that the concept of "freedom" Millan'. lnslghts Into . th~ role 
and "Uherty" conhonta ua of motivation and dl, clphne In 
with a paradox since the r e th~ lives at young people, al 
can be "no freedom without eVidenced hy the prolonged 
disciplln"." and that discipline applause at the end of hi. 
is learned and cannot be gain- speHech. d 
ed overnight. oste by Ihe Sequoia 

McMillan contended that g.aPk~ ~~P~d ~r:SI:o~~ 
the young ot tod~y want mittee outdid themselves in 
standards and guidelines, hut superintending the arrange
also ~ant to f~O~, the Uw~y?J' ments for the Council meeting 
Kn~wmg why pro~ldes and banquel John Enomoto 
mollvalion and those moll."a!" served as Committee Chair
e.d perform bette;. hut moti~a- man; Lou Sugimoto. general 
bon must be at 'both. ends - arrangements; Am! Doi. regi
reward as well as pumshment. stration; Hero Tsukusbi. pre
At the sam" time, no matter registration; Tom Yamane and 
how much we may try, we Jay Sasagawa finance. 
cannot see completely w hat . 
motivates others, we can't see - _ ._-
the other's prejudices and Comma,cial Rlfriglr.tlo. 
hang-ups. Thus communic8- Designing Installation 

Maintenance 
!~On~i:,d understanding Is es- Sam J. Umemoto 

Although the anecdote about 

Dr. No,uchi speaker for 

L.A. Memorial Day ritel 

LOS ANGELES-Dr. Thomas 
T. Noguchi, chief medical ex
aminer-county coroner, wiU be 
the keynote speaker of the 
Nisei Veterans Coordinating 
Council Memorial Day service 
at Evergreen Cemetery, May 
30. 11 a.m. Roy Shlraga, DAV 
Nisei Chapter 100 command
er and NVCC chairman, will 
preside. 

----
S.F. Miyako Hotel Itar" 

on two-floor expansion 

SAN FRANCISCO-Work on 
a single story-basement ex
tension to the south of Miyako 
Hotel at Japanese Cultural 
and Trade Center has started 
to accommodate street-level 

Certlflcat. Memb., of RSES I 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration 
lie . Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W V.,non Ave. 
Los Angel~ I'J( 5-52041 

German Restaurant 

German Atmosphere 

German Cuisine 

German Music & Fun 

Lunch - Cocktails - Dinner 
Dine - Dance - Romance 

• 
Turner Inn HOFBRAU 

645 w. 1 Sth S •. 

Los Angeles RI 7-8191 

offices and dining hall on the . -;;;;;:;:;::;:~::-::::;;:;:;;;;:;;;;;:; 
lower fioor. Plans to add more , 
hotel rooms were dropped, ac
cording to Yoho Emi, general 
manager of Kintetsu Enter
prises, owne ... of the hotel. 

Head branch librarian 

SAN FRANCISCO - Hiroshi 
Kashiwagi was named lihra
rian in charge of the Western 
Addition branch library at 
Geary and Scott Sts.. one at 
the newest in the system. He 
was in charge of purchasing 
Chinese and Japanese books 
as well as works on Buddhism 
prior to his appointment. 

Tin Sing Restaurant 
EXQUISITf: 

CAHTO)rolESE 
CUISINE 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

Blvd. 
GARDENA 
OA 7-3177 

Fooo to Go 

Air C.ondlt loneo 
Banquet 
Rooms 
20-200 

:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111$ 

~ Mikowo,o ! 

The New Moon I Los An~~:; 1~~~9351 
B.nquet Room. ''I.il.ble 

for Imln or large troup. 

912 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091 

:};.' .. ,.-:;;;~ ;;;,;."-~ -

f CANTONESE CUISINE 

P,ivate Parties, Cocktails, Banquet FacUlUeJ 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

.,..., ~...,.. ....... ~ ... 
Golden Palace Restaurant 

Excellent Cantonese CuisIne 
Cocktail and Plano ea, 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese SettIng 

l511111111111111111111111I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIlIlllIlIllRUUij 

Fugetsu-.. 
CONl'ZCTIONABY 

as B. 1.t st., ..... AqeIM 11 
HAdboD 5-85JS 

£,i'3iku eltlt 
DlDe - DUlce • cocktaUI 

IOKlYAItI • JAPA...-.rEn aoo •• 
314 E . First SI. 

141 An201 ... MA 9-3021 

Banquet Rooms for Private Partie. 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
Fo, R.,e,nlionl, Call 624-2133 . .... ~~.~ 
When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()CkU1en·§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

, Generation! Supe,b Cantonese Food - Codctall Bv - Blnqul! Roo"" 

Quon's Bros. 

Equal Employment Opportunities 

!\tIW 31 IS un day) 1m 
San Franclseo-C'ol1\m pte n j e. lq 

Spc!t'dway Mudow .. Colden iii 
Gate Pork. 11 &_111.-1 p.m ::1 

.f ll ne ? (Sunda)) I ill 
m 
~~ 

Grand Star Restaurant 
Beautiful to,,,,., Min Ha".U--D.It.Fla Thurad., 

Ent.rt.ining .t the Pllno 

~i\\~D~~~~~-;jC~~f~:'~ ~~~~ 'na m 
~~t~~eF~:ft:~aCh~~li:~ L!~~osu.1 j~ 

6 "to:S~~~~~LF~~~~~cs. 1m 
Sute College. m 

tun ~ S P 1onda:n ::: 
A lam~dj ·Bd ~t\g. Buena Vuta I m 

Methodl'l Chun:h. 7':;0 pm. ::: 
June Il ISaLu r uy) :H 

~ ':;~~!~~t Vall~y-Gf.du. t H l~ 

!.l1'u'aUkte-GTadualu banquet. . :u 
Ltmehou ill 

lunf' 14 (Sun d a~·) ::: 
D ptroU-M ·stu~· Tour :5 
S-a.hnas ' ·.Uey-Barbtcue. Bolado tH 

. ~~~e~~~mmumty PicniC. !g 
Cle\·~I.i.nd-Com",untty picniC, ill 

W~l··~~~t t.ts~\ l on d a,·) H1 
Wtst Los .-\mreJes--Bd '. 'ta. ffi 

June- 1 ( Thursd,,·) L!! 
C le\eland-Cr.duijll~.r dlnner. ::;: 

Church of the Sa\ lor :.:: 
J UDP !O f,..,atu rday) S 

Mllr-Hl-Craduates dinner. ::; 
Cosmopolitan Hotel ili 

" 1\'er"51d~ndo prlCUer. Ca"kuen. m 
7::10 pm ;: 

G~~~p~I~!UC,~~~::'°n.n~II. ffi 
16lnd ~t. 8 pm M Cardena::: 
for :0.:, \ Wtck to M cro"""J\ed. ;: 

Junf' ! I ( ~ und .. ") ::: 
P rtlarfi-JAC'L 1)1I.-nIC :;: 

.Iunl' ... \\ I'dnt,d.a , tl 
G~itdr.\'p~~k. ~ ~~~~umam~n' I ~ 

for Office, Clerical, Data Processing and Administrative positions. 
Job openings in film producton as Carpenters, Stage Hands, 
Make-up Artists, Hair Stylists, Electricians, Film Editors, 
SDund Technicians, Cameramen and Costumers. 

Let Columbia lead you toward a challenging and fulfilling 
career in the Entertainment Industry I 

Personnel Office Interviews: Mon.-Fri., 10 a m. to noon, 4 pm. to & pm. 

1438 North c;,wer Street, Hollywood 

SCREEN GEMS 

TELEVISION 

~ 
mil ~ i 

943 Sun Mun W., IOPDOsltt 951 N BdwrJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-2285 

Empire Printin" COe 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Engll.h Ind J.pa .... 

114 W.n.r St., Los Angeles 12 MA8-7060 ~ I 
m 1 :::l=OS=A=ng='=le:S=J=a:pa=n=os=.=c=a=s=ua:Ity=.:ns=u=ra=n=,,=As=s=n=. = 
~ - Complete Insurance Protection -

_. Al .... I .... Aty., Alhara-om.hu-lUklra, 250 E. 111 St_628-904l 
ill """'"' FuJlob AD .• 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 __ 626~393 263-1109 
ill F ......... I 1.1. AD., Funlkoshl-Kag.wa-Manab-Mo,ey 
iii 218 S. San PedFO_ .. __ .... _ .. ___ 626-5277 462-7406 
.. MlNfIat. I ... Agy., 322 E. Second St __ 628-1214 287-8605 
§ I_aye h ... An., 15029 Sylvanwoocl Av.~ Norwalk ..... 864-5774 ' __ = J .. S. It ... & Co., 318~ E Is. S .... _. ___ ..... _ ........ 62.4-0758 
- T_ T. 'to, 595 N Llnealn. Pasadena. 794-7189 IL A.) 681 ~41 I 
§ MlllOru 'Nis ' Nagat., 1497 Rod< _ Man'1lIe» '"rk 26e~554 
S 5tPe N.bii, 4566 c....",.1o A.,. ___ 391 5931 837.9150 

~~ ~ ~E ~ ~ . ~ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~ _____ .II~~Agy.U6E.IIISt _ ~~1425 26l~19j 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1821 
New Chinatown . l .. Anvelll 

lInquet Room fo, All OCClSI_ 

KAWAFUKU 

~ 
; . ~ .i' :' ~:I: ~~" · 
204'11 E. lit St., 
L.A. fAA 8·9054 

,.~~ Ch"fye ~S •• bhj,.. 

HOSIHS 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Richard Glml 
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Expo '70 

aa,,'aU'. PnUfon at Expo 
' 70 is a first class disgrace, 
according 10 a Honolulu re-

fr~~:ii ~h~. Vit~~~1e~t r;~~rtli~ 
Russia's - where people wait 
as long a. five hours to get 
In. And when they come out, 
many look for a rest room. 
Th.y think Hawaii's pavilion 
Is the rest room. According to 
Hawaii's Dept. of Planning 
and Economic Development. 
lhe pavilion cost breakdown 
Is as follows: building, rna· 
chinery and landscaping -
~26S,OOO; the exhibition -
S2S0,OOO: operat.ions-S285,OOO. 
Tbe question is: Where did 
the money go? 

Univ. of Hawaii 

J ack W. Ball, former ILWU 
regional director In Hawaii 
and now a v.p. in the intema· 
tional union, has deplored the 
seizure of the Air Force RO
TC buUding at lhe Univ. ot 
Hawaii. "Y see nothing wrong 
with protests," Hall said, "but 

. not seizing property." 

29. giving U.H. Pres. Harlan 
Cleveland a chance to breathe. 
But right wing pickets In 
front of Washington Place 
kept the heat -on Gov. John 
A. Burns. The pIckets, vary
Ing In number from 40 to 
nearly 200 at time., wan t 
Burns to oust both Cleveland 
and Dr. Oliver M. Lee of the 
university's political science 
department 

Yoshlko 1'ana,1 and Davor 
J edJieka were married by the 
Rev. Robert Warner on the 
steps of the U.H. ROTC build
ing recently with Warner In 
a white T-shirt. gold pant. 
and bare feet. Warner turned 
to Jedlieka and said, "Do you 
hear that. Davor baby? You'd 
better come through now!" It 
was a new·style wedding, hu
morous and deliberately anti
Institut.ional, and the young 
audience seemed to like It. 

An unusual college-level 
J4-credlt course In the Japa

'ue.e lall€ua,e has been put 
together at the Uni". of Ha
waiPs Hile cam pus. Tbe 
course \vill allow a student to 
do two years 01 work In one 
year. It will also allow him 
to leave the course. with full 
credit. at any time during 
that year It he meets the com
pletion criteria. The course 
will represent almost a half
time study program for stu
dents at the Hilo campus. 

No Evidence 

Aiter a day-long hearing, 
Circuit Judge Allen R. Haw
kins April 30 dis m Iss e d 
charges of possessing mari
juana against Henry C. Wat
son, 26, a suspended LeUehua 
High Scbool teacher. Hawkins 
said he based his decision 
"solely on lack of evidence to 
establish possession." 

Congressional Score 

quire surplu federal lands for 
parks. Mrs. Mink testified be
fore a House Interior sub
committee of which she is a 
member. She emphasized her 
bill would allow the convey
ance of surplus federal lands 
for parks and recreation pur
poses at SO per cent of the 
value or less. 

Political Scene 

The expected Burns - Gill 
primary battle for the Demo
cratic nomination for gover
nor this year will not Itcause 
an Irremediable split in the 
party," Rep. Mink predicted. 
But Mrs. Mink, generally con. 
sidered more fr iendly with 
the forces of Lt. Gov. Thomas 
P. GUl, said she plans to keep 
out of the infighting which is 
expected to occur when Gill 
tries to defeat Gov. John A, 
Bums. 

The state senate has paid 
tribute to Bebden Porteus, 
whose 30 years of unbroken 
service In the legislature ends 
a! the adjournment of the 
present session. Senate Demo-. 
crats presented a resolution to 
the 6th District Republican 
leader, noting that he is the 
only man ever to have served 
both as minority and majority 
leader in both bouses of the 
legislature. 

Stale Sen .Nadao Yoshln&
fa was honored as Us man of 
the future" at a gala testi
monial dinner held in his 
honor Apr. 22 at the Hilton 
Hawailan Village's Coral Ball
room. So m e 1,200 persons 
turned out for the $IOO-a
plate dinner held for Yoshl
naga, who is serving his 16th 
year as a Democratic state 
legislator from Maul. "He's 
not a member of the Old 
Guard. He's a man ahead of 
time." s a I d Gov. John A. 
Burns, the din n e r 's key 
speaker. 

Tbe U.H. faculty .enale 
May 6 recommended by a 42-
24 vole dropped academic 
credit for ROTC co u r S e s 
taught by military officers 
who do not qualify as regular 
faculty members. This has 
been Interpreted to mea n 
there will be no ROTC pro
gram at the University nexl 
year. The Student Senate, on 
the other hand, vOled May S 
after long debate 10 retain 
academic credit for ROTC 
courses. Final evaiuation will 
be made by the Board of Re
gents. 

Student radlcais pulled out 
of the ROTC building April 

Rep. Patsy T. lIllnk has Names in the News 
urged approval ot her bill to 
allow municipalities to ac-

HORATIO ALGER AWARD - Sen. HIram Fong Is shown 
" 'i th Dr. Norman Vincent Peale after receiving a Horatio 
Alger Award. 

SEN. HIRAM FONG 

Winner of Horatio Alger Award 
NEW YORK-U.S. Sen. Hi
ram L. Fong, who built suc
cessful careers in law; bus
Iness, and public office, Was 
honored May 6 with a Horatio 
Alger award for achieving 
outstanding success despile 
humble beginnings. 

Once a poor, barefoot Kalthl 
boy who started earning a liv. 
ing from the age of 4, Fong 
was one ot 10 prominent men 
who received bronze plaques 
In a presentation ceremony at 
the Waldorf Astoria HoI e I 
here. 

Award winners were se
lected through balloting at 
~OO colleges and universities 
throughout the country. 

Fong. first U.S. senalor of 
Oriental anceslry, is the ilrst 
person from Hawaii to receive 
the award. 

Another r e c I pie n twas 
May 0 r Carl B. Stokes of 
Cleveland. first Negro to be 
elected chief executi\'e of a 
major American elly. 

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale, 
famed minister and author, 
presented the awards on be
half of the non-profit Amer
ican Schools & Colleges Asso
ciation. 

The award Is named after 
the author ot the "rags to 
rlcb .... novel! In whleh youth-

ful heroes won fame and for
tune through hard work, hon
esty and determination. 

In accepting the award with 
"heartfelt appreciation," Fong 
said, "I do not know of an
other economic, social or pc> 
litical system anywhere which 
r e war d s Individual effort 
more generously than our 
own." 

But beyond Indhldual rec
ognition, Fong said the award 
slgnilies the support which 
the system has received from 
generations of Americans. 

Referring to the average 
working Americans as the 
'unsung heroes,u Fong said: 

"They are the backbone of 
our Nation. T 11 e yare the 
working majority who built 
our country and who sustain 
it today. They receive no 
medals or citations or plaques. 

"Ye!, without these loyal. 
hard-working p e 0 pIe, we 
would have no America-at 
least not the kind of America 
we want." 

During the past 24 years. 
174 Americans have received 
the Horatio Alger a war d . 
They include former Pres
idents Eisenhower and Hoo
ver, Dr. Ralph Bunche. Con
rad Hilton. Arthur Goldberg, 
and Eddie Rickenbacker. 

HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHA IV BLVD., L.A. 14 

-In \Vest CO .... tna Shopptno Center nur Broadway Dec!. Stor~ 

HOLIDA Y • STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

James I. Nishimoto, son of 
the Mas a t 0 Nishimoto. of 
180S-A Colburn St., has be.n 
commissloned . an army 2nd 
It. following graduation from 
the 1nfantry Officers Candi
date School, Ft. Benning, Ga. 

Twenty civll aervlee employees 
have been nominated for Male 
ot the Year In Hawalt. The award 
is sponsored by the Honolulu Fed
eral Executive Board. Nominated 
are Lee l\t, Adcock. John M. 
Acard, wtUJam T. FuJlmoto. An· 
tone Gonzales. Ll.wrence E. Gro· 

rt!~~::· lorO~~~~ta!la, ~~~~".i:: 
KaJnuma. Edward K. Kata4&, 
Henry M. Klshlnaml, Klayton N. 

KunJyuki. Valdenu.r O. Myhre. 
Rdward Y. Nakamnra. Larry F . 
Nanod, John B. Neely, Robert 
D. Ows'key. Benjamin Y. O. Sue. 
Frands M. Yano and Boward H . 
'\.fee. 

Actreu LucUie Ball will fUm 
three "Here'~ Lucy" TV showl In 
Hawalt thl.!! summer. Miss Ball 
and her executive producer-hul· 
band, Gary Morton- arrived in 
Honolulu recently to take a look 
at 'M.akaha I nn. where one of the 
episodes wJU be fUmed. The other 
two shows will be fUmed on Mat
eon's plush Hner. the Lurllne. 
ProdUction Is ad for June. 

The United Okinawan 51>
clety of Hawaii has .Iected 
Masato . Kamlsato Ita pre.
Idenl Neal Goya was named 
the society's man of the year. 
Other officers elected are: 

Neal GoY&. pres.-elect: FumJo 
Il'eruya.. Akita Saklma, Reynold 
1I'eruya, V.p.: Tom Rl,a, executive 
BeC.: Sta.n1ey Nakamura, 81oS't 
executive see.: JUDe Arakawa, 
Eng. 5ec.: Robert Akamtne, uS't 
Sec.: Barry 'Blea.. Jap.l.nese see.: 
Frank Teruya. ass't Japanese sec.: 

• Richard Zukeran, velS.: Velchl 
ShJDsato. ass't treas.: Haro14 I ta, 
Henry UyeshJro, Konn Kaneshl .. 
ro, Yuk"to TOloeh! and Sam ll'&
kushl. aud. 

Police Blotter 

Eugene K. Repa, 28, of 41-
47 OJuolu St., Waimanalo, has 
been charged by pollee with 
steallng a visitor'. rented car 
parked at Sandy Beach Park. 

A man who was making a 
film involving nude hippie! 
finished the day $SO poorer, 
Bnd his female star and a 
buxom hippie teen-ager were 
hauled away on charges of In_ 
decent exposure. Maul hippies 
for a fee were belng filmed 
in the nude for a movie being 
produced by a man named W. 
J. McFarland. Maui police 
descended on the hippies and 
quickly arrested the "stars"
Debra Williams, 23, a model, 
and Connie Ewing, 18, of Ma
kena, Maui. Police said Mc
Farland posted $25 bail for 
each of the young women and 
they were released. 

Sports Scene 

Fr3Dais Punai has announc.
ed his retirement as baseball 
coach of tbe St. Louis Cru
saders after this season. This 
is the second "retirement" for 

Covina Garden 
Center 

hmous Brand Fertillzerl, 
Herbicides, Insectfcldlll 

Go.denln9 Tool. 

608 5 .. , Clt.u. 
(ot Rowl.ndl 

Covin., Colif. 966.9664 

HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

!'\mal fflr hIa Cruaac!er poll 
He retired after the 1959 sea
son, then returned to coach
ing In 1966. Fun .. i became 
head coach of the St. Louls 
nine In 1944. 

Deaths 

Harold C. PaLt. Honolulu tire 
chid from 1956 to 19~9, dJed re· 
ce.ntly In Denver, Colo. He had 
served with the Honolulu Fire 
Dept •• lnce J927 when he started 
., • re,war fireman. In 1946 he 
w.a named assistant tire chief. 

:tt\~~ 3~~e~r:s °iep~:~~eebyPh\: 
deputy tire chid, WUUam K . 
Bla.bdell. 

Alben P . Naha,le· ... at 208 Todd 
Ave. .. HUo, died recently at St. 
Franols Hospital in Honolulu. He 
wu 59. He was one of the Unlv. 

~~s H:nd'~~:' ,!e.~~~l~~~:Il;,la[~ 
old HawaII. Nahale·-a played cen· 
ter on university team. from 1929 
throulh 1933. The teamS" were 
coached by Otto Klum. He wat 

~'fc!-~Ol~W~' ~~d~~~~ed8~~ 
worked In sports and recreation. 

Traffic Fatality 

A McCully man was killed 
and five other persons were 
injured-one seriously-in a 
head-on collision on N. King 
St. near LUih a St. Dead at 
the scene with severe head 
injuries was Torn Matsuoka, 
50. of 126 Date St., a main
tenance painter. In guarded 
condition at Queen's Medical 
Center with head injuries and 
fractures was Totuso l\fat.,,
moto, 50, of 2340 S. Berelania 

Student Aid -
<::onlInned trom Front ParA 

gram locally, were also being 
urged to contribute to the 
JACL Ollice. 

Applicants may call Jeffrey 
Matsui, national associate di
rector, or Ron WakayabashJ, 
field director, youth services, 
for turther information and 
application forms at 626-4471. 
Deadline for filing is June IS, 
1970 with expectation. that 
the awards would be made 
prior to the start of the fall 
semester. 

Oakland Garden Show 

deficit since '63 clear 

OAKLAND - The California 
Spring Garden and Home 
Show I. out of debt for the 
first time since 1963, accord
ing In Frank H. Ogawa, p res
ident of the sponsoring First 
Dis t ric t Agricultural Assn. 
The sbow moved from the 
Coliseum this ye~ to the 
Lakeside Park Garden Cen
ter, reducing the budget from 
$12S.000 to $35,000 to account 
for the flnancial success. 

'Hand-in-Hand' dub 
CHICAGO - Parents of ex
ceptional children here have 
chosen IIHand-in·Hand" as the 
name of their group, translat
ed from the Japanese: Te wo 
Tsunagu Kal. It meets on the 
second Fridays at the J ASC 
Bldg., 4427 N. Clark St. 

Join the JACL 

CrenlhlW Doci,e Inc. 
"'0 Dirt • Ce",,,' • M .... 
'elar •• C ... ,..r • De4,. TN. 

FKAYKURit,48io 
2'00 C,.".h... Ihr •• 

Lo, •••• 1" Ph.". 714-1'4' 

tt70 C:HIVROLIT 
FIN' Price to All 

AI~ For 
• FRED MIYATA 

Hansen Chevroletl 
11J51 W.Olym,f. II"d •• W", LA. 
479-«11 R.,. 126-910' 

(@ 
Marutama Co. Inc. 

Fisb C.ko fthnDtaolnrer 

Loa ""rei .. 

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllil 

Larg.st Stotk of 'opular 
and Clml, Japan". R ... ~ 

JaPln", M.g.,lne.. Art 1Ieoa. 
Glfl> 

'40 E. 1st St., Le, Ang,l .. 
S. Ueyam.. Pro,. 

1IllIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
--.n ______ • 

(i Lynd(. 
926 S. Beach 81. e ANAHEIM, CALIF. 

JA 7-5176 
Harold Goeruen. 

R.~ Mg •. 
Between Olsneyland .nd 

--2:tt'J Berry. Farm 

Minutel to 
Downtown Los Angeles or 

inte.natlonal Airport 
H .. ted Pooi - Elevator. iV 

Air Conditioned 

24·Hr. Swltehbolrd 
NISEI OPERATED 

4542 W. Siauson~ Lo. Angal .. 
AX. 5·2~44 ..................... 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.lle. St, 

Lo. Angel •• 

628·4369 

Aiken Kennels, REG. 

Boarding and Grooming 
Finest Facilities ... Exp.rt tlr. 

Bre.ding 01 Chompionshlp English Bull •• nd Ch.mpion PUI' 

16626 So. Figueroa 
Gardena, Calif. 321.1145 

Compton Rock Shop 
.... you, Completo Llpidary C.nt.~' 

Rough Mate.iab - Finding. 
Equipment Books 

1405 So. Long Beach Blvd. 
Compton, Calif. 632-9096 

Carpenter Rigging & Supply Co. 
Mlrin. Ind InduJtri.1 SupplieJ 

SWIgging with Certification 
T estl"9 facilities 

403 W. 21st St. 
San Pedro, Calif. 832·2636 

Westwood Volkswagen 
... Best Deal. Anywh ... on New VW'. ... 

... Exp.rt Service ... 
... Greot U •• d Cn Buy. ... 

1550 Westwood Blvd. 
West Los Angeles, Calif. 475·5893 

Ross Richfield Service 
Expert Tune-UpJ .nd Br.ku * 
Tires, Batterie., AccenorieJ 

RelSonlbl. Prices 

1004 W. EI Segundo 
Gardena, Calif. 327.7491 

Hovey.Dallas Chevrolet 
- Now & u.ed u'" ""d Tructu _ 

15600 S, Wllt.m Avo., Gord.n., C.lil. UJ.0300 

TAK TAHAlA 

"hi-me" I, an Instanl Ind 

economical Ihlng 10 hlv. In 

your kitchen o. on ,h. I.bl. 

for bette. food enloyment. 

j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING Ino 
"hi-me"i, a very uniqu. and 

modern type of da,hinomolo 

., which I •• strong f11.oring .gent 

containing elSence of fl •• o," 

of moal, dried bonito, 

shrimp and langl .. 

.. I 
I 

New Addr ... 

Stot. ZIP 

EHpctl\ e Oar. 

• If you're mo ... j~, p !tl5e let us kno ... at lust three ... uh 
prtor AttlCh current .ddress '~bel bel.ow on thl! rNrgln of 
thiS page. 

THANK YOU. P.c!f;c Cit; .. n Orculotion CePt. 
125 W.ller 51. loJ Angel ... uhf. 90012 

IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking bas. 

from tho lTfak"" 

of ·AJi ·NO . M('ITO~ 

A •• i1able at food stores 

In an .tlu<live .ed·lop shaker. 

AJINOMOTO CO, OF NEW YORI<, INC. 

___ ••• UOW_"8 __ , •• -

Beauty Wig Stylist 

Ex"perJence Pre1erred. 

Ltcerue Unneceuary. 
Company Frln.e Benefits. 

475-4591 or 871-0430 

(Santa Montca Area) 

CAMPER 
FACTORY WORKER 

PREf'ER SOME EXPERIENCE 
• MetaJ Men 
• Plumbers 
• Assembler 
• Detail Men 

OLYMPIA INDUSTRIES 
1500&0 Go1den West Circle 

in Westminster 
714/893..as47 

Operators/Sample Makers 
Experienced 

Sewing Machine 

Medical 

T ethnologist 

Sala.r7, beDtftt. and advancement 
commen.sunte with proftulonal 

attJtude aDd abWt,.. 

Evenlnf and clAy &hUll 1 •• Uoble. 

Diversified 

Medical Laboratories 

213/986-2131 

MEDICAL TRANIICBIBEIl 

Hours a e Je:e~'; t~~rf~~C~d~ day. 
Must be able to work without 

6upervtslon. Excellent ulary. 

Coil Po...,,,,,ol 94'-1671 
WBITI'IER BOSPt'rAL 

15151 J'a.nJne Dr., Whittier 

• TRUCK DRIVERS 

COAST CARTAGE CO. 

P;oD~ 
with Cluo 1 UcenM 

2MP~m~~ A~tl 
225·1:tl1 

• INCOMB PROPDn 

PACIFIC CITIDN-I 
FrIday, May 22, 1970 

Business anc( -
Profeslional GuIde 

• Grelter Loa An,ll. 

Flower View Gardena 
FLORISTS 

~llt~· .!k:::S~, ~66-~ 
end ",Ir, orders for Los Anal" 

IMCO REALTY 
Acr .. g. Commercial & InduItrIeI 
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'NISEI OF BIENNIUM' 

Historically, the JACL "Nisei of the Bienni1:lm" 
recognitions program dates back t~ 1~50 and the Idea 
at that time was to honor the NIseI who made the 
greatest contribution to the cause of the Japanese 
Amer'icans. The basis for award was to be made to 
answer the question: "Which Nisei made the great 
number of non·Japanese Americans more liberal or 
sympathetic toward the cause of the Nisei". Special 
accomplishments in special fields were not then con· 
sidered. Judging was to be done by a panel of non· 
Japanese judges. 

As the bienniums sped by. special achievements 
were recognized since Nisei were proud of such ac· 
complishments. The enconmiums included, "Being a 
credit to all persons of Japanese ancestry". These 
later were refined to say: "Signal success and meri· 
torious accomplishment which have helped to advance 
the welfare of persons of Japanese ancestry". 

And "Nisei" eventually included naturalized Issei 
citizens and Japanese Americans in general. In the 
past 20 years, aU nominees have been persons resid· 
mg on the continental United States. 

Today. the Nisei of the Biennium is conferred upon 
a person of Japanese ancestry who has contributed 
immeasurably toward the purposes of the JACL: ad· 
vancing the general welfare of persons of Japanese 
ancestry in the U.S .• exhibiting good citizenship by 
exemplary conduct and active participation. acquaint· 
ing feUow Americans with persons of Japanese ances· 
try. etc. 

The original criterion still reigns, but it's the ques· 
tion of how the criterion is to be applied that has be
come the subject of public discussion in recent weeks. 
This is the first time the matter has been openly aired 
prior to the announcement of the awardee, as noted 
10 the exchange of letters printed elsewhere in this 
issue. 

• o 

We believe all JACL committees should constantly 
improve their method of operation and the notion that 
the nominating procedures in recognitions should be 
tightened is something we have privately urged for 
several bienniums. The current controversy dwells in 
the area of final selection. 

We have long felt a number of categories should 
be devised, and nominations accepted from all quar
ters. including Nisei newspapermen who make it their 
business to know what Nisei are doing from day·to
day. We also felt none of the nominations ought to be 
publicized ahead of time. Chapter involvement would 
come after preliminary selections are made, by their 
securing additional data and references from the can· 
didates at the direction of the recognitions committee. 

The district recognitions chairman won't he out of 
the picture completely. since he would be the man to 
develop a district recognitions program-rather than 
merely acting as a go· between for national and the 
local chapters. 

In view of what's happening this year. JACL's rec. 
ognitions program will undoubtedly come under wide 
scrutiny \vithin the organization. How candidates are 
initially selected is a substantial element deserving 
attention. 

25 Years Ago 
In the Pacific Citizen, May 26, 1945 

tL WU suspends Stockton lo
cal for anti-Nisei action ; move 
h ailed by Sec. of interior Ickes 
as "forthright" as ILWU 
officials fight racism with 
house- to-house cam p a i g n 
among membership ... Cana~ 
da reverses policy, inducts Ni
sei into service ... Return of 
4Und 10 Italian front surpris· 
ed German troops. breaking 
six month stalemate in the 
Appennines, U.S. Fifth Army 
re,·eals ... 442nd units liber
ate Carrara, Italian city fa
mous for its marble quary. 

Night-riding gunmen attack 
two Nisei homes (Mlyoko Ma. 
•.• da and Masaru Miyamoto) 
in Selma ... WRA publica
tion, C. Ni~ei in Uniform," irks 
three California congressmen 
(Engle. Leroy Johnson. Jack 
Anderson); tells ot Nisei in 
Pacific. W R A urged 10 
breakdoWtl anti·Nisei feeling 
of workers in California ... 
WRA Director Dillon Myer 
asserts relocation program win 

continue despite west coast 
terrorism. 

Sgl. Rodney Higashi (Ka
paa. Kauai) flies 150 combat 
missions as aerial gunner 
against Japan in the Pacific, 
had been drafted before the 
war while as Detroit auto me
chanic. sen t to Florida air 
corps base for training and 
assignment with Fifth Air 
Force ... Sgl. Paul Sakai. vet
eran of North Africa cam
paign. asks passage of Cali!. 
FEPC bill at s late Assembly 
hearing ... Calif. State Sen
ate bills to restrict "disloyal" 
citizens, Sen. Burns backs at,. 
tempt to forbid property OWtl
ership. 

Nisei USA: uNisei and Post
war Japan" (roles for Nisei to 
reconstruct Japan democrati
cally). 

Editorials: "Weasel Words" 
(Sen. Burns' bills seen as 
laud-grab scheme); "Racism 
Repudiated" (on action of 
Stockton ILWU) . 
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Hirabayashi: 

a footnote in 

Nisei history 
By DR. CLIFFORD UYEDA 

San Francisco 
To the Sansei the name 

Gordon H1rabayashl ls a foot
note that keeps cropping up 
in the large number of books 
print~ about the Evacuation 
days of World War II. To the 
Nisel he was the household 
name during the dark days 
of the War. one who dared 
sland up against injustice in 
the face Of overwhelming and 
hystericaJ sentiments against 

GUEST COLUMN 

all Japanese, citizens and non~ 
cltizens alike. The magnitude 
of his courage has been for
gotten in the ensuing years to 
most Americans; and to the 
present generation of activ
ists, Gordon's crusade ot near_ 
ly thirty years ago somehow 
lacks the pomp and the dra
mati~ of the present day dis
plays. 

All this was unfurled be- For Whom the Bell Toll, 

fore the San Francisco Cen- ,-----------------______ --1 
ter for Japanese American 
Studies gathering at the Pine 
Methodist Cburch Social Hall. 
w hen Gordon Hirabayashl 
spoke on April 24 . In his re
laxed and eloquent manner he 
spoke in an anecdotal pattern 
his experiences in challenging 
the Unit~ States government 
on two counts: Curfew viola
tion and F ailure to evacuate. . . . 

On December 7. 1941 Gor· 
don was a student at the 
Univ. of Washington in Seat
tle. Outraged at the West 
Coast exclusion order which 
a p p lie d only to Japanese 
Americans he fought back 
with the belp of Gordon Hi
rabayashi Defense Committee 
set up by his non-Japanese 
friends in Seattle. He served 
his time in Seattle's King 
Countv jail, Spokane's county 
jail, Tucson's federal orison 
in Arizona. and the McNeil 
Island fPderal prison near Ta
coma, Washington. 

His case was up before the 
Supreme Court when U S. ond 
Japan were locked in the Bat,. 
tie of Midway. Under tremen
dous pressure from govern
ment officials and the public. 
the Supreme Court bowed to 
the argument of "military 
necessity" and handed down 
an unanimous decis ion ae:a lnst 
Gordon Hirabayashi. Justice 
Rober! H. Jackson who later 
was also to sit on the Nurem· 
berg Trial had to face the 
Nazi statement tbey also acted 
out ot HmiHtary necessity" as 
did the U.S. Jl 0 vel' n men t 
aeainst the JaDanese Amer
icans and lhat individually 
they were not guilty for the 
crimes committed by the Nazi 
government. 

One anecdole stood out as a 
sununaUon of Gordon Hiraba
yashi's tactics - whic.h were 
non-violent and lempered at 
all times. At a reslaurant in 
a small W yomint! town he was 
refused service because, UIf I 
serve you, customers would 
avoid this olace and I' ll lose 
business." Gordon requested a 
table near the entrance door 
and promised the proprietor 
that for each customer who 
came and left because of his 
presence he would pay for 
the meal. and that he would 
not return the second time. 
Gordan had his meal, and 
paid for only his. 

The proprietor was so im
pressed with Gordon's tactic, 
courage and the proof that 
thereafter no Japanese Amer
ican was turned away from 
his restaurant. III didn't need 
to blast him for mv emotional 
need," Gordon said . . . . 

Gordon Blrabayashl also re
flected on the Identity Crisis. 
Living in Edmonton (Alberta. 
Canada) he does not need to 
wave his ethnic flag nor en
gage in aggressive attempts 
at gaining self- respect. He 
admitted that living here on 
the West Coast could be dif
ferent. He said that every one 
nee d s respectable identity, 
and that once this is gained 
ethnic identity as such may 
not be necessary. 

He found our recent hassle 
on Nisei as " quiet American" 
amusing. He is aware that the 
word " auiet" has become not 
respectable. but historically 
he found the tille appropriate. 
H e pointed out that "quiet" 
can also represent courage, 
capacity to work, etc. 

Protests to be significant 
ought to come trom positive 
stand rather than to be just 
against something. he said. He 
felt that activities based on 
constructive programs and ob
jectives are not as exhilarat
ing emotionally, but has .a 
more lasting impact and I. 
more meaningful. He pointed 
out both Nisei and Sansei's 
concern about discrimination, 
that having experienced as a 
target of discrimination. for 
so many years Nisei's concern 
is more personal than the 
Sansei whose concern is Cor 
broader human respect and 
concept. 

At the conclusion of his 
talk one could not help think· 
ing that here is a man who 
was a generation ahead of ~Is 
time as a Nisei. a calm activ
ist in a climate of personal 
crisis and national hysteria . 
Although his motivations for 
action were mainJy personal. 
it again proves that if the 
cause is just. sue h action 
transcends individual limits 
to benefit mankind In gen
eral. -SFC JAC Newsletter. 

Public Accommodations 

The Dallas. Texas. City 
Council unanimously approv
ed a public accommodaUons 
ordinance opening DaUas tav~ 
ems. restaurants. hotels. pool 
halls and skating rinks to all 
persons reprdless of race • 

. 
• 

LETTERS FROM OUR READERS 

Nisei of Biennium 
Editor: 

I understand thaI the seJec
tion of the Nisei of the Bien
nium is don e by e mixed 
panel of judges which includes 
people from outside the ethnic 
communities. I don't know the 
assumption behind the CUI

rent procedure but I think it 
is relevant to discuss this in 
the light of related ramifica
tions. For central to the con
troversy surrounding the tiUe 
of Bill Hosokawa's book was 
the matter of defining wbo 
we are and under whose 
terms we define. This mat. 
ter of an ethnic group's self
definition is also central to 
the concerns of ethnic stUdies 
programs - be it the public 
schools or in the universi ties. 
It would thus seem appr<>
priate to re-examine what is 
involved when judges outside 
the community impart U,elt· 
views as to who epitomizes 
that group. 

To illustrate: A triend of 
mine teaches in a ghetto 
school . In bis classroom he has 
pictures of leaders his stu
dents feel symbolize lheir 
struggle. The portraits include 
Malcolm X and Stokely Car
michael. When dignitaries 
visil the classroom the stu
dents are asked why th e y 

don't hav~ pictures of p pIe 
who "bring credit to th e i r 
race/' such as Edward Brooke, 
Joe Louis, or Marian Ander
son. The studenls reply: 
" Those people you mention 
may be your idea of vho 
brought credit to our race, but 
the opes we put up are our 
choices of who we think Is 
important." 

Does the Nisei of the BIen
nium represent the seleclion 
of J apanese Americans by 
Japanese Americans - or to 
what extent is the selection 
influenced by the views of 
outsiders (or by insiders sen
sitive to outside criteria) as 
to Hwho brings credit to your 
race"? 

The consequences ot who 
does the defining ex lends to 
books and studies about 
elhnic groups. The autonomy 
of a group's culture is depen
dent upon the control that 
group has in interpreting so
cial realities about itself. As 
a point of reference it is 
worth noting that almost all 
the important studies on Jew
ish communities in America 
have been done by Jews. In 
contrast, studies on Mexican
Americans and Native Ameri
cans invariably have been 
done by people outside Ibe 
ethnic community. 

In other words the det!
nition of the Jewish com
munity is mainly the doing 
of their own scholars, whereas 
definitions of Third W 0 TId 
minorities have invariably 
been what outsiders said they 
are to be. 

The increasing voices of 
protest from minority groups 
about Ihe scholarly perpetua
tion of bias challenge the 
claims to objectivity. further
more they suggest the I' e is 
plenty to thei,. demands that 
"outside researchers get oU 
hacks." 

The Interpretation of Asian 
Americans seems to be some
place in between. The ap
praisal of some 750 theses and 
dissertations done on topics 
related to the experiences of 
Asian Americans show t hat 
more lhan half of the studies 
have been done by research
ers whose names suggest they 
are non-Asians. It might de 
well to reflect upon tbese ob
servations in terms of who 
is interpreting and writing in 
the Japanese American Re
search Project. 

Lest I be rrusunderstood. all 
this is not to say that being 
a member of a minority groUP 
l(Uarantees a lack of bias. 
There will always be bIas. but 
in talking aboul self-identity 
and about who has a say in 
detinin,:! who we are, there is 
a distinction to be made be
tween interpretations made 
by a minority group about it,. 
self and the bias that is 
brought in by one outside the 
communit". 

In light' of all this and in
asmuch as the selection of the 
Nisei of the Biennium herald! 
an exercise in self-definition, 
I would like to suggest that 
the selection committee seri
ouslv reconsider the current 
policy of Including. judges 
from outside the ethnIC com
munitv It would probably al
so do· well to minimize the 
regional and generational bial 

by having a selection com· 
miltee that includes represen
tatives trom diUerent age 
groups and areas rather than 
having the responsibility dele
gated to a district committee 
as it is done now. 

These comments do not in 
any way take away from the 
roster of illustrious people al
ready selected as Nisei of the 
Biennium. I am making these 
observations in the bope that 
J apane~e Americans will re
serve and exercise their own 
prerogatives to define who 
they are. Ii we are to talk of 
being laken seriously and 
standing up as equals. then 
the matler of defining who 
we are cannot be left up to 
anyone else but to ourselves. 

ISAO FUJIMOTO. 
Director 

Asian-American Research 
Project. UC Davis 

Opening Salvo 
(The •• letters or 110 sub

stance. first published In 
the San Francisco Nisei 
vernaculars, were also sub
mitted to the PC Letterbox 
this pa.t week. Despite the 
sparks emanlln&, from the 
letters. we feel confidenl 
improvements wUl come a, 
a result.-Ed.) 

Editor: 
There is an ugly dark cloud 

hanging over the comIDC selection 
of Nisei of the Biennium In the 
form of our National JACL Prea~ 
ident's memorandum written un
der the oUlcla1 National JACL 
letterhead and dJstrlbuted natlon~ 
wide to JACL oWcials. 

He writes of the "serious con4 
cern about the possibUlty that 

Pe~ ' te~ ' t~e HNfs:r~7~h~Wre~I~~~'~ 
His personal concern Is that "his 
selection would be d1vlslve ... and 
that he does "not see him as a 
deserving Nisei of the Biennium." 

Part of Jerry Enomoto's con
cern stems from what he claims 
Is a threat 01 ';boycott. picketing. 
etc. of the banquet, should Dr. 
Hayakawa be chosen." 

It Is most unfortunate that 
auch shabby, debasing and cor
rupt act Ls perpetrated by our 
NaUonal J ACL President in the 
eve 01 his four years In offJce. 

~~fi~:l ot~~C~ ~~ffo~ig~~'!:fd:~~ 
CLIFFORD I. UYEDA 

San Francisco 

Jerry's Retort 
Edttor : 

At a time when we need a 
ma:<tcnwn of reasonable dialogue 
and understanding. 1 regret the 
necessIty of responding to the 
tactics and the kind of innuen
dos present to the letter from 
CUUord Uyeda. However, its ten
or and motive demands a reply. 

Without taking the reader on 
• long trip, let me set the rec~ 
ord straight on my memorandum 
to which Or. Uyeda refers. On 

~:~fI 0;5'a l.,&a:~~~.pahe~d d~~~ 

reur'!'s~!d °l~ Y~onv~n~d~~ ua¥A&: 
including some older "establish
ment J ACLers,"' Some might caU 
them the "liberal element." or 
worse. The fact Is that the at
mosphere was reasonable and the 
rhetoric cool. This was as open 
meeting. but one I wanted to 

~f~~~~y a~~Vi\~d~~~ChN~tf:::1 sf A: 
CL President, . 

w~ ~~!~r D~?ceJ.n f.f ~aeya1:~~~ 
might be chosen the "Nisei of 
the Biennium." J will not go into 
all the whys and wherefores. 
simply that they were disturbed 
and olftclallY asked that 1 com
municate that concern to our Na
tlonal Recognitions Chairman. 

~VnhltC: e~g~<!;t ~~rt~e~~~:e ~hg~t 
of context. omitting very pertt~ 

:~~t ht~in~lr~ w~~;:~:h.w~f:h~~ 
that my concern stems from 
thre!lt or ''boycott, picketing. etc." 
1. a nat he. 

10 that memo, I was very care~ 
ful to point out that the declslon 
making is the responsiblllty of 
the judges already selected. Also 
that threats 01 picketing and such 
would not succeed in changing 
anything. In a se.cond memo to 
Mr. Shlmasakl 1 added things Ilke 
"I also advised them of the fol-

~ouO:h ~~tl~~~a~i~3 i:uc::scs~~chal~ 
threat . A.bo 1 said .... would per-

~~~c:~:irt:sbyhO~e:~rti::st'}~::ce.:; 
lelectlon made." 

Allow me to share a specific 
excerpt from the mcmlO ' 

"Le,t you misunderstand my 
moUve in writlnc thl.s memo. let 
me make aeveral points quIte 
clear: 

"1-1 was ol'ficLally asked by the 
JACLers at th~ L ,A. caucus to 

;~f~':aklteir concerns to (Mr. 

"2-They rulne that the judg-

1nF.~~~~~SI~::'I!kl: ~k:nal!~S~t 
the IIke.llhood of a boycott. pjck
elin,. etc. of the banquet, should 
Or. Hayakawa be chosen. 1 made 
it very clear to them that luch 
a threat would have no effect 
upon the. decision-although the 
possibUlty of such action wu not 
atated al a threat ." 

Copfea of that memo went to 
the membeu of the Executive 
Committee ot the National Board, 
pJus several J ACLers who were 

~~rr;:.a:t~r'h~da~~':n ~~ 
at the ExecuU\ie Committee meet~ in, earJler ., I wlahed to keep 
aU on board~ It is true that I 
also expreued my oplnlon of Dr. 

~:t~a~w~'vevtan~lU~ud'o~ e:.:sJi 
my power over people. nor would 
J have written anYlbiDa. wtth 
oven IlmJted cIIItr1butJon. II I bad 

Continued from Front Par. teo lor a_oco. 'nlIa III OIl .... wklcb IIllIbt be • _. 
ample of how the Japan .. com- W. 0Ul never tall aboui 

oag national line. but along munlty!wl much In commOD _ WWId JIll,. far ... fa 
Allan line. 50 far as the "1I1e oth.r Aalan -",upo. TIme II ruJ. _Iv. u _ ~ • 

Iy overripe for lolnt __ k ~ fa ~~ 

style in America" in concem- 10s=~l¥~'~' lor chana .... ~..=. .. -;:;IM:.; 
edTh· JACL bl h aI ruom .. 01 IACL. lOme Nloel have ""'0 ...-.. _ ...... 1ft 

o pream e a. - lone memo"u about tho Chlnue woul4 be tllat miiOi.-. 
ready b eon amended to dur"" WW2 aod may not ba hot threat. ror our DWD ~, 
chango lu prevlou8 partlcula- lor • chao,e. tWC.UOD ....... C!ODUII~ U. 
matlon upon persons of Japa- 'Wa'ra HoI .aad,· l:..':~1er - ~ ~ 
nese ancestry. so t hat IIrst ENOMOTO: Thlnklnl 01 Ibo os- KUBOTA: .0 m 0 ~ 
steps toward a name change ecuUve conunJttee .. that coftyen.. Th1I buatne. of 11e1~ 
have started and the work JA- 1100 wID lake Morulanl'a "'"_ IntenoUnr. n·. an OIIVlallJlo 
CL is now e~gaged in .bas U1ho.n Chto InIn.vl .. lec"'ommP""unoenj·IIalltoVe'attlrenomd tlon to b. tn. And it'. .. 
wider application than lust the convenllon. And ,hal w.. II. ~:~~"'l::.."".r:' c'1: 11 .. ill 
merely for persons of J apa- The board wal not ready to db- the ero.IfIre apln. U ". .,. 

nese ancestry.. f~ 0: ~':'t':n.ln the name of ::~o~~:C;D1ro~ r.-u:. =-= 
There are other 91~S in JA_ MJ~MA: Maybe It·. preaump- l........and U Japan .. • tI1rat 

CL today where action with· tuous lor UJ to think 'h. ChIn ... al_'.~:~ooo _~..11.. !!..e e.e:. ~ 
other Asian groups Is taking would part1elpate when we .tart a 110 .... ....&01, 1,.Iq ~ .... _. 

place, for.example in the area ~ft~ra:~e!n;ntir'lreanr:t~~~~lIm~;! ~.U: ~~~~t~! :::r: 
of education . posslbJllt)".' keep him aD • reLatner at.., 

Admittedly. the proposal to OKAMURA: We're no' ta.lkln, ENOMOTO: Yea. JACL ..... 

change JACL's name will be i~:u~:·:-ecr.ltrnd, ~t~~ln:':'~~d to.lAWUl~ ~-:f"~~ . "deaD-
dreaded by many loyal rnem- Japanese ,etUn, to,ether to form d" tually th tanc. cOUllt 
ben and even the Washing- A worklnJ unit. lD Kathy ReYei La 5oa~ cen~?oo per eel. 

ton Repr~sentatlve wa~ quot- ~~~:!,ei~ ~~~~'fon~n w~~~~~~ :':te~U",e!ir:r8t~~tdl.:~:1.r:; 
~~~: ~~~~ ~llt ~~a~~~~~i~~~ rn"g a t~~d~:~'o 1~~1n~~~~Lv1r. ~~ ~arwo~ld~~h lD ... 1:; 
ness equipped to lnltlate thiJ kind of .land to,ether with .u M1au 

. RECOl\tMENDATION8 action. The Chlnete are not quite ::;n.:o uaha.::
e 

l'ae:p~e t=" Pm:. 

l-"ln looking at the youth to- ~~~~ ft:1n~ms:, ft ~ird d~~ ChThalnt ... won •• t ••• .!"'d 'elthJora .... OUrD .. !.....I~ day, we can see that J ACL will opening its dool"l. That'. .n we ~ ....... __ 
eventually change Its name in can do. But. 10 Join another 01'- -it A.aia Is to b. a threat In 

~fesf~:U~~u~ ~~d~~tgkew~~d ~~: ~j:t\~~Non. that would be mol'it ~~ ~!~~~pl: :o~.~:: ~ 
people it wouJd serve. The youth SHIMIZU: Primary motlye for be AsIans rather than .rapa.nHe, 
today. for example, do not iden- separate ann seetnl to be polItI- Chlneae. etc. 
tUy along separate national lines cal and the second alPect would MATSUI: Another word about 

~'!ian!~~en~~~Ythed~18~e~~lf~0'::~ ~lcrotectlnl tbe tax ItatuJ of the Waahm..ton ottice. It'. tile 
mission In California foresees this SUZUKl: Perhaps tht. a the CO~Unl~tlOn~h~~anma~ .. ~· 
will undoubtedly happen and road to go rather than trylne to ~ I n.a ~naln th N IUchi ceM
whlJe the commission cannot rec- changing the name or Jolnin, or- we ~~~nknow h:w 3-ACL could 
om mend a change In the name. rcanlzatfOna. I see thlJ aa PlYchO- be used to reach out for ftJ:-

~b c:~nv~~tc;~~~:s consider It at o~<gMg'i-~~IOln~lIBo::-~e~~i ~~~!:tfr.':;e ~~U'rde ~!~. ~: 
The two suggested names men~ point about changin, the name qui red national pressure Uk« eoa

tloned were: (a) Oriental Ameri~ of the organization but It is not tactin, aenators and aeenel_ b\d 
can CItizens League and (b) Asian a simple thIn,. There are plenty 1t was not needed. 
American Citizens League. or people in JACL who dread Even anU-JACLera who w 

2-Proposlng JACL organize a the name being changed because drawn. to the Noguchi c .... w 
ae.parate clvJi rights ann to take t~lnS:s~t1j:i~tngant~e t~:,a~~~~tI:~ amazed at the manner of the la

Iri°~~lftr:~fl~~tt So~ n:~d a~~o e~g:~~ and then China going completely ::~~!'dr::lr~so~t~inp'ho':;!"::l1 0:; 

~~e~ka~~s &o~u:s . to other Arian ~~s , d~n~r ~~a~a~~thCfshJt!a~~!:l~~~ :~~e ':it~. t~~~e~on~~tJ~~ 
3-EstabllBhlng a national pro~ ~!ui~' b~e~o~~:b'ag~l~e ;ffhan~~ to mee.tlD,.. And as the cue 

~j~8r;l~h1s ag:topne~~~n~~e~apath~ Chinese. Some wJll fear throu,h ::all!::"n'd~ · ~~ena:;O~1 .f:t:1cl; 
• this borden on the ridlcutoUi. hit aU the areaa 10 that U nt-

~:~~o:~e~~h O~orOf a';~~nc:h~ But what isn·t rldlculoU5 ~ Jthe tiona) pressu.re were needed. it 

violated-as was shown lD tbe No- ~s~~f~n k:O~ Metk~~:e teeltr\~; cO~t.:a~hybje~aC:Pg~PDOlnted 
,uchl case. about changing the name even when J asked if we hadn't-learn 

TRANSCRIPT (Part in) ~~~~~g~Slan Americans are be- something from the No,uchi ~ 

In view o~X::P~ro'ram pro- WaahLn.ton OHic:e !:r°6:~~g d:v~~°lelnIfkeaj~' bU' 

POsed by ClvU Rlrhts Co-ordJ- OKAMURA: 1 know Mike la be- ~:'re N:~~~d B;~ t: d~a~N~t 
nator ~a.nd the discussion thus Ing colUulted on AsIan matters, worked." When the clvU rtl'hta 
far In the area or community not just .Japanese. He is already ot a person of Japane.e ancet .. 
dalr. what else can be sur- foUtUlng a function that concerns tTy I. Involved. do we have to 
,;ested tor chapters to consider Asian Americans wait for local pressure to bulld 
in the area. ot clvU rlChU and ENOMOTO: But you see. know- up bt'lore national stepi In. SuP-
human rirbtl? ing Mike, he recognizes this role. pose It was in an area whera 

MITOMA: From the PSW. what 
about a separate civil rJghts arm 
which can then take more posi-

It's his conviction the entrees he there wu no eh.apter or • new 
has In Washlngton were based on chapter, national would not b. 
JACL and the respect JACL has able to act nor would a new 
gained from the people he hal chapter understand how to ta.-

f~vesu~ ;~r~~~h :anJi'ls~eken~:~~ 
ther legal defense a.ld? 

NTSHlKA WA : I know Ethnic 

~~fi;~r~o~~s :~~~r:e~e~hJs fo°ss~; 

~~ebY w~r~~!ngir!~h o~~he b~a~~~ vO~uZM8~n~~ttin, back to th_ 

~t ~~VS;J~dgtoUC~ h~ Se::!:~ ~~~r;:s:: original topic, I suggest we chan,_ 

well. !rs~a~a~e~~c:e C~rfz~~lza~: 
SUZUKJ: 1 see no easy way and establish a separate poUtfeal 

10 this. We shouldn·t prejudge arm to deal with soclal and po .. 
Mike on this. litlcaJ Issues whleh are common 

speUed. how it wlll function. 

rr:e,re~a:to~Jl~~etb~tswtt~n~hew~:~ 

~gS or~ahnn'f:tlt~nc:~y ha~t ta~~ 
en on some of the things a se~ 

parate arm might undertake. 
ENOMOTO ; Now. Ethnic Con

cern and Title n committees have 
been active gT'Oups, concerned 
with cfvU rights. because they 
assumed the roles when other 
committees dldn·t funcUon. Ray
mond Uno discussed the separate 
arm bit. Uke the Anti~Delama
tion League. to protect JACL'$ 
tax status, etc.. at the executive 
committee meeting. That was the 
other side of the coin to the pro· 
posal on additional field direc~ 

tors and creating programs wJth~ 
In JACL. However. he was In
terested first (and tne committee 
agreed with him) 10 the bi, pack
age of additional field dl.Tectors 

~~t~ ~h~ o!!'a~r abl~o~~~~ a t:~~; 
main proposal. Ray also said J A~ 
CL could or wanted to go In some 
of the areas. But the bIg consi
deration was the package and the 
separate arm was a corollary. 

OKAMURA: Maybe we can dls
cuss the Marutani "Oracle" memo 
here. He sayS" we can change 
JACL to an Asian American Ci
tizens League. But can't we make 
the separate political or )e&'lsla~ 

tlve ann Inclusive of both Japa
nese and Chinese. thi. arm work
Ing with J ACL and ChJnese 
groups In the area of legislative 
matte.rs? 

FURUTANI: In talking to young 

r::~~ b~a~ree~~uv~~Yt'5a~ .:arrci 
to draw nationalistic lines of Ja~ 
panen or Chinese among young 
people. There 's no concept of na~ 
tionaJity. Lot of Chinese do join 
JACL. There·s. no d.Jfterential 
when it comes to the life style 
In America and fs concerned be
cause among the younger gene
raUon there'S not much difference. 
If there's real understanding and 
we're all part of our heritage, we 
can allow much more strong pow
erful base In which to operate. 

MATSUI : peorte in the Mid
west can be rea strong JACLers. 
But let's look at the J ACL pre
amble which was expanded to in
clude a ll with emphasis on the 
Asian community rather than be~ 
Ing peculiarly Japanese. So the 

~~rriggte~!~eol (b~Lco~;~ a~S 
programs already underway in 
this area 

OKAMURA : Jt will happen ev-

~~~~~l~y ·i t~~.e~t~~fy. P~I~I:e \\~~ 
can expect resistance if we pro~ 

pose a chanKe in JACL's name. 
we should start a separa te arm 
wIth Asian Interests in legisla
tion which .J ACL can intimately 
be involved with. Jt would meet 
the least form or resistance. 

MITOMA: T can see a federa
tion of Interested Asian groul's 
supporting this separate ann. In 
the PSW, we have a chance to 
gel Into this kind of aotivity with 
the Francis Ching case. 

SUZUKI: Since Ching dldn·t 
gel much support rrom the Cht
ne ~e community. he approached 
the. J ACL and the .JUST commJt-

the sinister mollve of Influenc
Ing anybody alainst Drl Haya
k a w a . s selection. I certainly 
would not place my&eU In such 
a position with a fellow JACLer 
whose philosophy differs from 
mine, from a District with which 
I have openly dlu,reed at time.. 

~ ~t:~sr.°h:u~~~1 :~ro~e';.~fs~: 
Concludln, Remark. 

Let me conclude by maklng it 
reaJ clear that I resent thlJ kJnd 

(~~~he~r .ShO~~d ':.~C~wln c~~~~~ 
··.hab\Y. debaring and corrupt," 
and serves only to "degrade" 
him U he was !IoO concerned 
about my memo why didn't he 
wrhe me. or even caU'-I'm In 
lhe telephont book. Instead he 
writes a leUer for publication 
that Lsn't even aubtle In its tone. 
Implying that I spontaneoualy 
wrote a "natlonwlde" memo to 
see that Hayakawa fa bJackballed. 

th~l~~~I~!m~a~ ~~:itll'o~la~~~ 
confidential ] obv'ously did not 
Intend It for publication. Dr . Uye
da evJdently considered Jt essen
tial. once he got hlJ hands on It .• 

~e pp~g:~ar~~evebr. ~l~~gr:~d!~ 
to conclude what tlla motive. are. 

There appears to be JACLen 
In San Franciaco who are look
In, for an exc~ to dbcr~Jt my 
view., and my posture .. Prel~ 
ident. ] eaU your attention to II 

recent un5.lcned note from San 
Francbco spea.kin, to the damaee 
and dmrucU\,eneu of my tenure. 
and seekln& to repair such clam .. 

:ft~Ce~~y y:'u~~te Co:U 1O~~thO~ = 
uy, let'a let tOlether and lel It 
out. Na~ the tim~ and place. 
J'11 be th"", 

JERRY I. ENOMOTO 
".Uonal PrMldeat 

SHIBATA: In talking with Mike to Asian groups. I hope th_ 
on this. it JACL wants. a strong convention conslde.n thia pro
lobby in Washlngton we shouldn't p06"~~~' I don't think w. 
~~~~~~fn na~:: nba~e I a~T'~~ can get the organization to chan •• 
said the etlecUve.ness would be Its name. but J would like to .ee 
gone, 1u. long as he Is there, 1 the convention dlscun tht. ts
think he is the eHectiveneu I. sue. 
JACL lobby. SHrBATA : 1 think MarutanJ 

SUZUKI: Perhaps Mike can be wanted. EOC to present t.bta 1,
more effective it the J ACL name sue of • na.me chan,e. 
was changed. MATSUI: As a pJannlnC com-

MATSUI: A!5 t see It. as far mission proposal. the subJ~' wm 

3~~te otJ~~;~ ~~lr.~~i~~Y ~~~~ be6~f:IO~y'b':tt~. can Li .. 
proved ourselves with the heroics sue a qualitaUve statement ~. 
or the 442nd. We have been saying this: In 100klnc at the 
cleansed. Now by havJng others youth today. we can tee th.t th.la 
jol.n us, we're not clean .galn. new name will be a thin. of the 
We would be moving from se- future. I.e.. youth today do no 

~:1n~er!° w!~~eCt~rl~~Orl~i~1 tht~; :r;nl\~~ ~~~·th~·J~ttten .a 

~6ul~ur!el~~~eo~hi~ iJ:!~ir;: ~: ~i~;n~o~m~r~ri'\'!~~ta~':~ufl=: 
think o! the Asian community as doubtedly be what wlU tJ,appen
a whole. somethIng positive would ing In the tuture. Therdore, the 
develop, J ACL can at this conyentlon can .. 

ENOMOTO: Planning commJs~ sider the name chan&e. Maybe 
sion shouldn't be guided by any planning comml.salon cannot ~ .. 
one person's bias or belle.fs. In commend a chanl{e tn name but 

~~';~ds°U:n W~j~~n~o~IR~io~::, WSU~&(l~YT ~e!;:~e c~~'~e:t. If,m 
the legislative ~ene f~r ~ACL ~~~t:e~at,~~utat th:~lBPr:rn::~il!: 
~cf~~s:gre~ Mike-he s a most 

OKAMURA : About our fmme- Next Wuk: Parts t, S, • 
dlate future, let·s look at Japan. PoUtics, Education, EeoaoaleJ 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Catches Pulsebeat of T okugawa Era ': 
EVERY LIFE IN TRADITION

AL JAPAN. by Charles J. Dunn. 
G . Putnam's Sons, 199 pp., $4.00. 

Traditional Japan . within 
Ihe meaning of this book. cov
ers the per I 0 d trom 1600 
through 1850 when the Toku
gawa held undisputed control 
of Japan. though the seeds of 
the Tokugawa policy had been 
sown earlier. 

Oda Nobunaga 0534-1582) 
had begun 10 unify the coun
try. until then racked by civ
il wars. In 1590. Toyotomi HI
deYoshi, who succeeded him, 
united Japan under one rule. 
Tokugawa Iyeyasu (1542-111-
16). who became one of four 
regents for Hideyoshi's min
or son. Hideyori. defeated the 
other regents at a great bat
tle at Sekigahara in 1600 and 
assumed complete control of 
the government. 

Having snatched power. lye
yasu and his descendants de
voted themselves to maintain
ing it. Though the rhetorical 
source ot power, and respect
ed throughout the country. 
the Emperor wa. relegated 
10 figurehead existence at his 
palace at Kyoto. He conferred 
on Iyeyasu the tille of Sho
gun, an abbreviation ot f'a 
longer expression with the 
meaning ot 'Commander-in· 
Chief for quelling the barba
rians: "equivalent to military 
dictator of the country. There
after tbe Emperor occupIed 
bimself with ritualistic duti.,. 
such as conferring title. OD 
Iyeyasu's successor's and pur
suing literary interests. 

Source of Power 

Iyeyasu made hi. capital at 
Edo-now Tokyo-wbll:b be
came the real source of poW
er. 

classes, in descendinr order. 
were fanners, craftsmen, and 
merchants. There remained 
people who titted Into nona 
ot these classes, such as c~ 
tiers. priests. doctors. intellec
tuals. actors. and outcasu. 

When the Tokugawas be
gan 10 rule. the population 
was abo u t 30 millon. aud 
throughout the 250 year per
iod of tbeir primacy remain-
ed almost consiant, chlefl,. 
because life Willi so hard fOl' 
the masses they practiced 
abortlon and infanticide as a 
means of survival. Thougil the 
farmers theoretlcally ranked. 
next to .IImura; In social .ia
tus. life on the farm was a 
miserable round of poverty 
and unremitting toil. Instead 
ot practicing abortion. farm
ers migilt await the birth of a 
child In the hope It ml",t 
be a boy; if a girl were borA 
they might smother It at 
bIrth. 

In many cases the cralli!
men. though lower In oftl
cial rank, had an easier tIma. 
They also had the prlvUop
or looking down their DO!IeII' at 
merchanu. who were repm,. 
ed as parasites prod~ no
thing of value. Daplte th. 
official s t I g m a. merdlanbl. 
tended tG rise througilout the. 
period. while the ltaw. of the 
",mura' tended to decline. 

At the nadir of IOClety were 
the 1114. "very filthy" parlab 
by birth. and Mnln. "non-hu
mana" exeommunlcated trona 
~ety for many realOD.I. for 
example, .urvlvlng a lUIeldlt 
pact. "A warrior in a DuIF 
mood. or perhaps hlvin, • 
new 1W0rd tG try out, couI 
cut them down without com 
pllDl:tion or tear of reprlaL" 

The . book Ia one of U. 
"Everyday Life Serl.,." of v .. 
rious anclenl people. by 1M 
lAJIle publisher. Reader In Ja. 
panese at the School of Or! 
ental and African .tudlea. On~ 
venlty ot London. the author 
hu lived and travelled _ 
lenIively In Japan. Ob~ 
Iy muter of hII .ubjet, bet 
writes ot the brutal, colorfUl' 
milieu of Tokullawa J a p II II 
with clarity. _eo and .... 
wl.dom. 

"During the .,.r1y sixteenth 
century there had been con
siderable moblllty between 
the classes. eopecially ~~weeo 
farmers and Warriors, uut Hl
deyoshi endeavoured to Ita
bilise society. and deereecl In 
1586 Ihat ... mural could not 
a farmer could Dol leave hl. 
become toWllllDt!ll. and that 
land. The rigidity of the cia .. 
sy.tem 50 charaeterlstle of the 
ensuing centuri.,. really dates 
from \hi. time. • . .. 

The Tokup... put the 
aomurai. of .boID then! must 
have ~ 1_ \han two mil· 
IIoa, at 1he top of the DB
tiaa81 bieran:bI'. TIle other 

The test 
vlvld by 
plclUrea 
of 
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